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SILENCE, even in the, sqclety , ofo thers,is 
not'ol ways a misfortune, and: ~hould : not be 
considered, an 'Avidenee of' iH-breeaing. '_ It 
were. perh,aps, better' if our, ordinary gocial' 

Entered 808 Second-Class mall matter a.t the Plainfield, (N. J,)' life had more in- it to provoke that type of 

'" MODERN PREACHINGCAS 
-:' : "\,', . ': "'...., .. -~ ,-. ,': . . . -' - . 
Rev~, Henry Faville, of LaCross, Wlscon-

sini contributel;J a' paper, to the A.dvance
April 26, 1900-w hich was presented, before 
the Pastors' Union of' LaCross, Wis,consin, 
under the head of " Defects in Modern 'Preach
ing.',', In'prepa~ing' the' paper, ,Mr. Faville " 
sent 6uta hUbdred letters to the Jaity of 
the churches ,which composed the.'Pastors~ 
Unionusking them 'to give. their opinion as 

:Post-Office, March 12,1895. ' 
thought! which induces temporay, or ,even 

, .. THE century just, closing 'has been, pecu- long~coritiriued" silence. , ,"The deepest and 
, liarlya Bible-translatingcent~ry. ,When it richest, experiences are productive of much 

" opened,theBil>~e had bee!Ltra"nslat,~d Jnt.o a q'uiet, thinking: ,We:have so'metimes been 
'Httle over sixty languages and dialects. As burdened by those pe9ple, who, considering 
the ce-nturycfoses, the number has risen to us a guest, have seemed to-feel under obliga
four hundred and fifty-one., These four hun,;. tions to entertain us, wbeIl, nqt infrequently, 

, , dred and' fifty-one languages represent twelve we have longed to be :QerrPi~t~d t-'?, be "quiet. 
" ,', millions of people, much the largest share', of It, is not simply restful,this communion with 

the-inhabitants of the world. It is claimed one's self and with larger thoughts. It is 
of the relnaining languages and dialects, fif- nature's plan for ripening and perfecting 
teen hundred in number, each one spoken, by .thought and leading to. just conclusions. In 
but few, represent only about two millions, of this bm~y world, silence is frequently goldeni~ 
people. The full fruitage of this work cannot more respects than one. 

,,' , 

to "what constitutes defects in' modern 
preaching'."- Mr. Faville's paper w~s mad~ 

,up,mainlyJrom tll~answers ,to t,hes~"le,tt~r.s., 
The writers include a large number of 'voca
tions, both men and women" and, every de
nomination in the city of LaCross were rep
resented. The nlaterial of the ·paper was, 
therefore, original, ,and the repoI,tsof 'what 
was written are very suggestive. One writer 
said that if we are to have the right kind of 
'preaching, we'"'must ,first catch a preacher, not 

be estimated. What has been done is but the 
beginning of seed-sowing; but it is cause for 
great thankfulness that the Divine Word is 
thus placed in reach of so !Dany, however 

, slowly, as it seems to us, that Word may find 
em bodiment in their lives. 

CONTRARTING this translating of the Bible 
with that of other sacred books, the differ
ence is marked, indeed. The I{oran, sacred 
book of' Mohamedanism, is read but little 
ou tsidf of the Arabic, and most translations 
that ba ve been made into other languages 
than the Arabic have, been made by Christian 
scholars. rfhe Hindoo sacred books, the 
Vedas and the Avestas, exist in but few lan
guages. It is said there are now eighty Bible 
Societies for the translation and circulation 
o'f the Scriptures. The American Bible So
ciety, which was qrganized in 1816, is second 

, 'in size and efficiency. These agencies are prac
tically non-sectarian,' and in the circulation 
of the Scriptures, Christians 'of all naines 
come nearer a-eLing in unison than along a.ny 
oth~r important line of religious effort. 

IF you see an opportunity, grasp it. Op
portunities, great and small, are always on 
the move. We will appreciate the worth of the 
moment. It is not safe to say that a coming 
opportunity can take'the place of a neglected 
one. That life is best, and richest in results, 
which neglects no opportunity. But many 
will be neglected, if they are not seized at the 
moment. rfhe benefit which comes to a man 
through training himself to seize opportuni
ties is a permanent foundation for success. 
Quickness of thought, definiteness of, action, 
and promptness, are essential features to 
every form of success. He who waits for 

"opportunities is like one who sits idly on 
the bank seeing the riv:e:r' flow by, while 
nothing is gained. He wno plunges in, stems 
the current, and strikes out boldly, makes 
the farther shore. These principles are as 
true In as expe
riences. Shakespeare said: There is' a tide in 
the affairs of men, which, taken at its flood, 
leads on to fortune and to fame." The Divine 
Word gives expression to the same truth, 
saying: "~ow is the accepted tim~; 'now is 
the day of salvation." 

ON another page will be found an account 
of the late Sabbath Reform meeting held in 
London. ' ,B'y the misfortune of missing a 
steamer, that report has just reached us, 
while the papers to ,which it refers reached us 
ten days ago, and one of them has alread! 
appeared before our readers. The report IS 
from the pen of our regular ~on_don corre
spondent. 

REV .-- HENRY B.' LEWIS, of Leonardsville, 
New York, passed on to the Heavenly Land 
~Iay 22, 1900. A fu.ller notice of him and his 
death will appear later. ' 

• 

a blacksmith,nor a politician, nor an auc
tioneeer. Another, suggested that-we hav.e 
too many preachers and too few prophet~. 
One said that a .,lack." of simple directness, 
which shows, that 'a man is earnest, was a 
prevalent fault. Another gave a lack. of 
divine enthusiasJll as a defect. One wrIter 
found too much formality between the pulpit 
and the pew, and thought m~nisters depended 
too much on their official position as en
titling them to recognition among men. Two 
writers thought that the "man-fearing and 
mnn-pleasing spirit" was a grave defect. 

A LITERARY GEM. ' Twelve writers suggested that the defects 
S. R. Crockett, in the Outloole for May 5, were in the preacher rather than in the preach

writes" The Sticldt Minister's Love Story." ing.' Sixty writers confined their criticisms 
Certain paragraphs in that story are s<;> ex- to the preaching rather than the preacher. 
quisite in description that we produce them Very little wassaid concerning the manner of 
as a literary gem. A certain friend takes to preaching; indi~ating, as Mr. Faville ~ug
the minister, who is slowly dying from con- gests, that layulen do not criticise the man
sumption, a beautiful copy of Tennyson~s ner iil which sermons are delivered ~o much as 
poems. 'The dialogue concerning the book 18 the material of the sermons, and the men who 
told 'as follows: present them. 

"I have broug'ht you this from Edin- Under the head of methods, one writer asked 
'burgh," I said, giving him the little green for more distinct divisions in the sernlons. 
volulne of Tennyson. I had cut it to save Unethought it a mistake for the preacher to 
him trouble, and written his name on the spend time upon the ancient languages, when 
blank page before the title. I shall never for- he did not know how to use his own tongue. 
get the way he looked at it. He opened it as Two commended short sermons. :Four ex
a woman unfolds a new and costly garment, pressed a preferenee for sermons without a 
with a lingering caress _of the wasted finger- manuscript. It was said bysome that sermons 
tips, through which I could a.lmost see"' the Jacked thought, and failed to receive, respect 
white of the paper, and a soft, intake of the for that reason. One hearer said that a ser
breath, like a lover's sigh. His eyes, of, old, mon failed which did not send the listener' 
blue and clear, had now a kind of glaze over away with increased knowledge and earnest
them a veiling Indian SUlnmer mist, through ness., Another suggested that sermons were 
which, however, still shone, all undimme,d defective if they did not increas~ the hearer's 
and fearless, the lil2:ht of the simplest an,d knowledge of the "art of living." 
manfulest spirit I have ever'known. He turned 'There was a general desire expressed for 
the'leaves and read a verse here and there, simplicit.Y in preaching. One said:, "The 
wI'th eVI·dent ple,asure. He had a way of h t h' h kno"'" more preacher assumes t a IS eare.,rs. ." 
reading anything he loved as if listening to about'the Bible, and God, and Chrlsthkeness, 
the cadences-a little half~turn of the head ". ., 
aside, and a still, contented smile a . ~uch learning makes preachers mad, and 
lips, like one' who catches the first returnIng 'some other people, too." A.nother suggested 
fall of beloved footsteps. But, all at onc?, that preachers should not seem to know too 
Robert Fras~l" B~ut the bo?k and let h.ls much -about God, and .that they should rec
hands sink wearIly uJ?on. hiS knee. He did ognize the limitations of human thought as to 
not look at me, but kept hIS eyes on the red Revelation the Trinitv, etc. There was, a gen
peat ash in "t?e register grate.' " . eral call f~r C'more heart in sermo~s," a~~ 

OUR readers will join in the m~s8age of sym
pathy which the.REcoRDER sends to Brothe:r 
and Sister Booth, in far-away Africa, in the 

, hour of, their Borrow, connected, ,with, the 
death ~f their' infant son. An extract from 
Bro. Booth's 'letter will be found in another 

,column. 

"It's !Jonnl~," he murmured ~oftly; andl~ also the su~gestion ,tbat ," emotionj>lays a, 
was a kInd thIng for you to thInk on me. But .. r' f t pIe and 
it's' ane frae m~, Alec-it's a' cl~an. gan.e. large 1?art In t~e ~e I.glon 0 ,mo.s peo,. '" " 
Tak,g you the book. Alec. The budIes wIll for thIS reason It IS' needed In th~ pulpit. ' 
never sing again ,in ,dryspriiIg.,. for 'me to Taken all in all, the paper, contalns.,many 
bear. , "I'm b~ck upon the W o~~, Alec 1 valuable suggestions; and th~ foregolnl!; are 
Tbere'snocht but that for me noo! . . drawn from ft, for the sak~ .of those who 

Any a.uthor may be proud to have, wrItten ,th t important position, 'in; "which 
sucb'a gem as that.', ' occupy a , ' 
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men stand betweent~e'nvipga.n.~tbe.deadJ ' 'LiFEIr(THE COUNTRY. .-i THE SOUTH-EASTERN ASSQCIATION, 
andarecoDi'missionedtQpreach the un;.. ',People living. III the ·country -see less com.:. .' The twenty-ninth' annu'al session. of theT 
searcha.ple.·ric,hesofChrist's Gospel.~, Mattec, paratively of print~d books and papers than South-Eastern Seventh-day Baptist Associa
Inan,ner, method a.ndpersonality are a.ll:'lHjw- ~!IOS9 dwelling in the city. Onth'eotherhand,tion was held, with the church at Lost Creek' 
erfulfactors'~n,the wor~of preaching. a~fmost~ infinite variety ofa,gencies which JV!VJt,.,May 17tQ2(), with Roy'Randolph a~ 

cultivate the-eye anf) ear and heart, surround Moderat'S", and Miss 'Xenia Bond'andF. J. 
'OISREG'ARDING THE tORD'S S'UPPER,' the',dwellers'inthe 'country .. Each, ~eason '. Eliretas Secretaries. The .,bPening addr~ss 

.. A careful study., o~ the progress of Protes-' b.rings its beauty ~nd i,ts l"ess~ns, an1 spring~ eontainedmany excellent points, " some of 
" tant churClles in Germany ,is" being made. ,It tlll!e J>erh~ps most of all. ~l,v:~r:and wood:. whichtbe reader;wills~c:ur~; in the following,: .' " .... 

is as~rtof summary of the situatIon at the land, cult~vated~fieldand, vlrg~li forest, are Young people "have a laudable ambition to 
end of the 19th century. . Important facts in pages wrItten 0 er alld 0 er WIth lessoI)s of rise in att,ainment, character and position . 

. this direction are found', in' Pieper's Church wisdom,.thankfulnes.s ,and jor·. The sighing Correct ·models and right examples are essen
St,atisticsof Germany, ,publishedat'FI'eibur. 'of the WInd at eve:qlng~ the rlsm'g of the sun tial in aiding them thusto rise. These' help
One important' f~ct is apparent.' For nearly at morning, the voices of domesti~ animals,' ing influences should be thrown around child-
half a century there has been a steady decline the finer notes of music from the throats of hood at the earliest time. The ()hristian 

" of regard fortbe Lord's Supper, throughout, the birds, ~ave ?' de~nite value in provoking home is the most iInportant center of' such 
the German Empire, Thfssacramentnolonger t~o.u~:ht, .Induclllg Illtellectual culture, ~nd influences. These, by way of heredity and 
holds its former relation t"osalvation in the giVIng enJoyment. Many people fail to real- eiarnple, are responsible for much, if not for 
public Inilld, and hence its value and'impor- ize this !or" want, of that m~ntal culture which most. of the destiny of children. Great as 
tancehave been obscured. The statistics show enables the~ to appreCIate w~at nature are their duties, parents should struggle to, ~" 
thatthisdeclinebegan,and has gone forward, teaches. Too many In"~n a.nd women live in attain t,he highest and best, knowing that· 
without the direct influence of German ration- the presence of nature hke one",who wanders God will second their efforts .. Children should 
aHsm. If anyone influence can be traced as through a library filled with books in a lan- be cultivated in that virtue whibh comes 
more important than another, it is that of guage he d?es not understand. ,from victory ove~ temptation and evil. . Pu-
tbe .. aristocracyandupperclasses,whocare ,Dw~llers .10 th~ cou~t.ry are benefited. more rity of life and thought is fundamental to all 
little for the sacrament, and whose influence by th~s communIon With nature than the'y re- genuine success in character-building. 
has been strongly marked upon those below alize. He ni ust be indolent indeed who does The address indicated that the affairs of 
them. It is said that i~ a given parish in not find some good in the thousand lessons t,he Association had progressed favorably." 
Saxony the decline during the century has ~hat naturespr?ads out before h~[~. Front- during the year, and that in regard to educa
been 150 per cent, and that in Saxony as a Jersmen told us In our boyhood, lIVIng on the tion, temperance, systematic giving' for the 
whole it has been 100 to 150 per cent. The '~estern border, that the Indi?,u, by putting Lord's cause and Sabbath Heform, the 
conclusion reacbed by Pieper is stated in these hIS ear close to the ground, eaSIly detected the churches have all, gained in strength, and in 
words: "The people hold no longer to tbe approach of his enemie~ or the t,read of the the work accomplished. The Moderator is a 
sarneextent the former estimate of the value buffalo herd he was seeking. One has only to young man, but his address would have done 
of the saCl;ament, or regard it as not abso- be open-eared and opened-eyed in the pres- honor to one of g'reat~r age. ' 
lutely indispensable to salvation, as the church ?nce of nature, to detect the presence of God 
doctrine of the land still seems to teach." In numberless wa,ys. 

:Most of all does nature bring lessons in 
faith to those who are ready to learn. Things 
die in autumn, and the E!nows heap themselves 
with freezing touch over the playground of the 
flowers. The beauty of the fields lies dead, 
and the autumn fires sweep over the forests, 
leaving blackness and ruin. The cold north 
wind takes possession of the earth, the streams 
are frozen, the music of the rivulets is 
silenced, and, compared withsummer, desola
tion reigns. Except to the eye of faith, all 
traces of life are golie. But the reign of win
ter is brief. Springtime hastens back, and on 
every hand the voices of nature rise up to re
buke our want of faith. Tbe tree that waved 
its bare branches in the frosty wind yester
day, bursts with new life at every tip, to.day. 
The snow heaped over the playground of last 

OI>ENING SEn,MON. 

Tile opening sermon was by D. W. Leath,' 
of Parkers, W. Va. :Matt. 25: 25; theIne: 
"Loss Throu~h Buried Talents." Amon~ 
the buried or 'weakened talents, the following 
were noted: (n) The capacity to love God. 
(b) 'l'he capacity to exert a wholesome influ
ence over men, thus glorif'ying God. (c) The 
capacity to use worldly goods rightly. This 
part of the theme was elaborated, and tith
ing was emphasized and commended. (d) 
The power to accept salyation through the 
grace of God. We live below our duty and 
privilege as immortal ehiIdren of God. Spir
itual life is made rich and strong b'y the in
dwelling of the Holy Spirit. 'fhe Rermon, 
like the address of th~ Moderator, sounded 
an excellent keynote at the opening of the 
Association. 

year's flowers, melts under the eye of the sun, AIl'TERNOON SESSION. 

and waters. their graves. until they spring 
forth with new Jife and bea.uty.· The field The order.of business included communica-
which yesterday was frozen clods, is mellow tions from the churches and corresponding 
to-day, a fit place. in which to plant for new bodies. S. L. ,Maxson, of Walworth, Wis., 
harvests. So faith walks where proofs crowd appeared' as delegate from the North-West
on every hand and hopes ar~ awakened at ern; J. G. Mahoney, Richburg, N. Y., from 
every new step. the Western; H. C. Brown, M. D., Brookfield, 

. , 

Perhaps it is because we have sometimes ,N. Y., from the Central; and S. H. Dayis, 
__ ~ __ . __ ~ ____ ;~~~l£~~~!~MJ~~~~!uwaruLn~~~';~~I~==~~~~~~-~~-'1.--~'--~~--'T-~---~,I~~~ffiHFJ~~~~7.~~·rn~B1B~e,ftr'Hf~A~I~P.i"~E~p.le~-~o~¥I~------------~ 

away om ua re, 

However closel'y this decline of regard for 
the Lord's Supper in Gernlany may be asso
ciated with the decline of faith in certain theo
logical conceptions, there can be no doubt 
that in the Protestant chur.ches generally 
there is danger of losing sight of, or rather 
failing to att,ain to the higher conceptions of 
the communion as a means of spiritual 
growtb, and of grace. The Lord's Supper 
belongs to the realm of deep religious senti
llient, rather than of intellectual creed, or of 
theological dogma. If'it is reduced to a com
mon form, its deeper meaning is lost, and the 
benefits which ought to arise from it are not 
secured. If itis held to as a sort of intellect
ual theory, without the warmth and influence 
of deeper sentiment, participation in the ser
vice is, of little value. Both these dangers 
assailChristianity, and not least in an age so 
worldly as the present. The RECORDER urges 
upon its readers that they attain such con
ception of the Lord's Supper and of the spir
itual sentiments connected with it, as willlea.d 
to definite and favorable growth in spiritual 
things, through' partaki~g of . the emblems. 
~o attain this result, the conception must 

greater spiritual life and powerthan intellect
.u~l .conceptions can gi ve..W e need to learn, 

. more. and more, that much which is best in 
Christian experience ~ grows out_ of reJigious 
sentimetit, that is, of deep spiritual life. By 
sentiment we mean far. more than ernot,ion. 
It is that'indescribable state of soul which 
we· try .to express by such words as love, devo-

-tion, consecration·and self-sacrifice.in Christ's 
sen¥ice.Thus interpreted~ the Lo*d'~Supper 

'" is of' incalculable value to Christian life. In
terpretedothejowise, it is. of comparatively 
litt~e value,. and may become a burden-rather 
than a plessing. _ .' . 

~hat we rejoice the more in their lessons a's 
the years carry us on ~oward· the larger ful
fillment of life's purposes. Be this as it may 
the memories of the spring days of our boy
h.ood, the lessons which autumn taught our 
earlier . manhood, have culminated in that 
deep, calm, glorified SAnse of the nearness of 
God in nature, which of itself alone "ends 
doubt, and .into the glory" of whose presence 

. fear never ventures to come. ' 

. CHEERFULNESS is an excellent wearing,qual
Ity. It h~s been,ealledthe bright ,weather ,of 
the beart.-SamueJ Smiles. .'. . 

lar delegate, from the Eastern. Missionary .. 
Secretary O. U. Whitford made an unofficial· 
report for the' South-Western . Association. 
All these reports were encouraging, indicat
ing growth and increasing strength\;thrdugh
out the Associatiorls. President Davis, - of ' 
Alfred University;' President G~rdiner, of 
Salem College ;alld Secretaries .Whitford and 
Lewis, of the Missionary and Tract Societies, 
together with the delegates from sister Asso
ciations, were, welcomed to the privileges of 
the Association. President Gardiner, as del
egate to sister Associations in 1899,' pre- . 
sented a full and interesting report. . " . 
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"; SABBATH-SCHOOL HOUR. Horn, of, Saiem; asdel~ga,te to the sister Mtl,ttbew," 13: 52f"'Tbings New."'--Godre- r-
M. H. VanHorn conducted. theHour, intro- Associations in 1901~ 'The report of' the joiced in the. neW-made world~'Heavenre-_ 

'ducing-the program with excellentsugges- ,state of religion showedfortyadditio"'ns bj joioos over bewbor'n souls in Christ-. The ,world 
tions concerning the value of' the Sabbath- bapt~sm,' and that the Sabbath-school wotk~ alway~ reJoices in newUfe and new love and 
school in leadi .. g young hearts into paths' of in the Association has flourished and. in,-: welcomes- new things .. Through the neV: love 
wisdom -and .righteousness. Austin Bond, of creased. we partake of the Divine life. In this weouglit 
Aberdeen., W. Va.,' spoke upon the imp()r~ . OUR YOUNG PEOPLE 'AND THE. SABBATH. to 'rejoice,for~thus ,:al'e ween~bled to ca:rr.~ 
tance of Sabbath-schoolwork.' The secular .S. O. Bond, of Al~erdeen~ W~ Va., presented forward and enlarge the, kingdomQf I Christ. 
schoolsleadto\!l],rdthe. power aIid wisdom ' an essay dn"Orir~i)UIig'PeQpleand the ':Sab:-, As the sto~ed.up sUDshine'is return'e'dto us in 
of God. as' they appear in sCieD;.ceand in the bath, which was an earnest, strong, and con_t~e' .coal-beds; . t(),lighten and" warm -us, at; .. ' 
history of men. 'rhe Sabbath-school does a .virrcing plea' for wise and loyal se,rvice on the Christian live~should -reproduce the Divine 
greater work, by:- drawing' pupils nearer to part of. our .young people in denominational life 'and power through new development. 
the heart of God, to a knowledge of his love, work.' Resaid God . seeks -Jworkers, . not Disobedient ones, who reject the new life, find 
,and a sense' of personal duty toward. him, dreamers.' Men do not leave the, Sabbath, ruin, as does the derailed ,10comotive~' But 
and_toward' right living .. This makes ' the from conviction of duty, but from indiffer- God's heart sorrows'over 'suchruined lives,' 
Sabbath-school a, most important factor ln ence and lack of cons~ience.. Our young peo- and he is'always pleading with them to come 
character-building. f pIe should inquire more earnestly as 'to the into the new life .. _ In thesedays our Christian 

THE TEACHER. reasons why they are Seventh-day ~aptists. 'work must fit itself to new conditions;, lest we 
Secretary, Whitford said: The Sabbath-. They should know that in, being such they lose power with men. The' pastor must lead 

school teacher stands next to the pastor. in are following 'the example of Christ.' To be. his people into new fields of truth, arid new 
h ~ h B ~ G ways of usefulness. 'Each m uat work for the work~he church. The· importance of suc Devent -day aptJsts as od seeks in 

his work demands the best methods and the these 'years, they need the highest culture, the common ·good, tha.t all may gain in the 
deepest consecration of life. He should be both --of. intellect and heart. To this they riches of eternallove,both'new and old:" Thlls-~ 
prepared to teach, through, careful study, must add a loyalty to Sabbath truth. More Christ's kingdom is extended in the world, and 
by a pure heart, a consistent life, and a deep of our young people, should prepare them- men are built up i~ :righteousness and peace. 
realization of the importance of his work. selves to. become specialists in the work of SABBATH AFTERNOON. 

CHiLD-LIFE A RECEPTIVE SOIL. Sabbath Reform, and to take the places of At 1.30 P. M., J. G. Mahoney gave some ac
those' who are now leading in this work, but count of his copversion f~om Roman Catholi-

1\1. G. Stillman said: All seed must find a must soon lay it down. One generation can-
receptive soil, if the harvest is insured. The not complete the work of so great a reform. 
soul-life of childhood is suchn soil. It needs " 'Christ~s_ work was brief, and his . .followers 
fitting, although tender and susceptiljle, by were commissioned to carryforward the work 
the wisest and best teaching, that the har- and- to extend his kingdom. God seeks our 
vest may be for purity and righte'ousi1ess. help, not because he is weak, but that wemay 
Childhood is fu1l of hope and full of' hunger; remain strong. 
this n13kes the soil receptive. 

In the closing hour the conductor said : THE GOSPEL ELEVATED RAILUOAD. 

Prayer for guidance and for wisdom to Ull- J. G. Mahoney, Richburg, New York, preach
derstand the Word, is the most important ed from Isa. 25: 8-10; theme, The Gospel 
key for success on the part of the teacher. Elevated Raih:.oad. By many illustrations 

and analogies the sermon compared the High-
EVENING SESSION. way of Holiness, which Christ hath opened, to 

The one service of the evening was a ser- the modern elevated railroad. The -Triune 
mon by R. H. Davis~ of Westerly, R. 1. Text, God forms the company behind it. The plan 
John 1: 12; theme: Simplicity of Faith in of the road originated in eternity. John the 
Christ. The sermon elicited one general com- Baptist ran the first levels through the wi]. 
plaint: "It was too short." It set forth, in derness. The road was completed when the 
clear outline, the fact t,hat faith in Christ is chief engineer, Chrit;;t, said, "It is finished." 
both natural, simple, .and easily attained. The River of Life furnishes the water for the' 
All dependent creatures must have faith. ,It engine, Pentecostal Flame fire for the boiler, 
is natural to believe. If theological difficul- Salvation is the headlight. The train is 
ties be not created, every thoughtful man coupled with the pins of Divine trut.h. God's 
will naturally believe in Christ. Men are con- grace is the lubricating oil. There is neither 
scious of their need of help, of forgiveness for baggage, nor smoking car. Four steps lead 
sin, and of purity of life. These are the essen- up to the train, Repentance, Faith, Regenera
tial factors in a saving faith. Faith cannot tion, Salvation. Get on board and ride to 
be defined, because it is an ultimate fact in glory. 
the spiritual universe. Even Christ nlade no 
effort to define it. Faith always goes beyond ,Sixth-day evening was rainy, but there was 
sight. It reaches farther than intellect can. good attendance ut the prayer-meeting, 
It is soul-touch with God, and results in love which was conducted by' D. C. Lipincott, of 
and obedience. The sermon was helpful, Salem.· The theme for t.he evening was" The 
though brief. Power of Pure Life." Amongthe points which 

were emphasized were the power of a self-con-
SIXTH-DAY-MORNING. trolled life, of an unw~stedlife of an unstain-

a praIse serVIce, con uc ed life, an an u g purpose in life. 
G. Davis, of Berea, Dr. H. C. Brown read an Many excellent testimonies were presented, 
address UpOil and ~he meeting was a good one. 

LAYMEN'S WORK~SABBATH_DAY. 
80 much interest wasfel.tin this paper, tliat The day was stormy throughout, but the 

the Association requested Mr. Brown to send rain .was welcomed, since the farmers hud 
a copy of it to the RECORDER, with a view to begun to fear a drouth. Sabbath-school was 
its pUblication. Probably- it' will appear in held at 10 o'c1ock,conducted by M. B. Davis, 
who.le, or in summary, at a future time, aud Superintendent. ..The lesson, Matthew .13: 
no further notice of it isinade here. - 1.8; 18.23, was considered uuder,the follow-

AFTERNOON SESSION. ing' head: "The Sowing", M. H. Van Horn; 
Among the items of business, tra,nsacted " The seed", J. G. Mahoney; "The Harvest" , 

'were the election of _A. L. Davis, of Salem, as S. JI. Davis. The .sermon of the morning was 
MQderati,r for the n'ext year, and M. H. Van by S. L. MaxsoD, ~fWalworth? Wis.; text; 

. 
CIsm. 

TRACT HOUR. 

The tract hour was conducted by A. H. 
Lewis. He urged tbat Seventh-day Baptists 
must re-study the Sabbath question, as it 
appears in their own history and in the light 
of newdevelopmen ts which are pressing in at 
this time. He asked pastors and Christian 
Endeavor Societies to institute a, systematic 
and extended study of all the questions and 
issues involved in our denominational life and 
w,ork. This was the burden of hismess3ge. 
An open parliament followed, in which J. G. 
~{ahoney spoke of the de.!Iland for' deeper 
spiritual life as the source ofSabbath-observ
ance. O. U. Whitfield spoke with great ear
nestness of the need of a stronger conscience 
concerning Sabbath-observance and of con
sistent Christian living. He deplored the un
d.ermining and destructive influence of the 
prevailing no-Sabbafhism, and its effect upon 
Seventh-day Baptist.s. ,President Gardiner 
quoted the words of a prominent Baptist 
minister whom he had heard sav: "It takes , ., 

a finer grade of conscience to make a Seventh
da,y Baptist t,han it does to make a Baptist." 
He urged that we should cultivate such finely 
tern pered conscience as will make us' wo'rthy of 
our trust, and strong to do our work. The 
central thought of the hour was that our 
denominational history and our future are 
'inseperably connected with Sa,bbath Reform 
and Sabbath·observance; that the times hav~ 
brought dangers and ,temptations against 
which we must guard by increasing knowl-
"d li~ 

WOMANS' HOUJl. 

An excellent program was presented under 
the direction of Mrs. M. G. Stillman, of Lost 
Creek. She will report it for the Womans' 
Page of the RECORDER. No service wa.s held 
on the evening after Sabbath,' because of the 
storm. 

FIRST.;.DAY. ' 
, . 

After the transaction of unfinished business'" 
came-the 

EDUCATIONAL HOUR. 

Under the general theme of The Value of a' 
College to theCommunit;yitSe~ve~,PreBident 
Davis s'poke of tlie fouhdil1gof Salilm College; 
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,J I\'nd, of its' gre~t <v~lue ,to,' West,Y,irpjinia., H~", ; or grad ua~es, frolJ}}:§a1-rm' College. The per- '-preaching, "w h~n c~n venient. 't Rev. David 
, discussed thedemands:fo,l':...OO.ucatiollt;Lltrain- n:lanentgrowthof, our cauaein the South-Lawso~ was ,also -bri~fly employed by the 

lng s~.chas only Reollege ~anfurnish, and ,of 'Eastern Associll.tiongivesabundant reason church in preaching service about 1858. ---';,-~'-' 
~_th~JH)ecial need of ,8uch-trainingfor, Seventh- for thankfulness and hope. Rev. S. D. Davis, About 'this time it was the custom to have a 
-day-:~a.ptist,:cyC)ung people, referring to the who stood in ,the front of the battle for many sermon preached on church meeting day. 
fact :that a Seventh-day Baptist youn~ man years, in West Virginia, was able to attend Good cust()m~ 'In 1863 Elder Jacob Davis 

" jIi. theCi~y of ~e,~Yorkstudying for a pro- ,several. sessions,' and to take part in the, was asked"to preach for the church~ After":, 
'fessionhad just'been invited to a position in services. " '_ward he was'ca.lled for a year<W-two,from 
. ,'advance of his fellows, because of, hisCOJ1sci- '1865; to give J!!tL whole time-on, salary of 
'entiou8ness in doing good workand~in8isting THE' LOSTCREEK,',WE,ST VIRGINIA, CHURCH"$250.'Thechurch 'had now 'grown to arnem-', 

, ' " The RECORDER is under obligationBto'Rev. M. G. Sti1l-
, upon keeping :the Sabbath., President Gardi- man for th~ follow'ing sketch of the church, a picture of bership <?f about 100. 

ner spoke of th'e work of~ Salein College, of its whoBe meeting-hon,se appearB on the ftrRt page:, 'In the next few, years, up to the dedication', 
unsectarlan ~haracter, and the blessings -it It: may be thatn.one of our members claim of the brick church in1872,the,membershi.e.~P"''''''':'' 
had·'al:r~ady ,bro~'g~t. to all churches and ,apostolic succession in this church, but some increa:.sed to ~50, under th~ .joint,labors of 
scho~)s IuWest Vlrglnl.a .. He made a plea for have intimated that they are descended fol./ R.ev. S. D. DaVIS, Jacob DaVIS, Chas. A. Bur-
suff!Clent ~o~ey to raIse the d?bt upon the lowers of the brave Peter Waldo (of the Wal- ~lck, and ?t~ers from the North, who h'31ped 
college. buIldl.ngs. Together WIth what hasdenses) who, fleeing from' the tyranny and In evangelIstIc an~ reform work.. 
been gIven prIvatelytothe c~llege,three hu.n- corruption of the papal Rome, came into Rev. S. ~. DaVIS had bee~ declarIng the 
dr~~ dollars were .pledged In \ a .very brIef England, thence to, -Maryland, thence into truth on t.hIS fie~d an~ for thIS church abo.ut 
perIod, thus, assurIng the' cancelIng of the these hills even before the close of the last 30 years, IncludIng bru~f helps from other mln-

'deb.t upon the~uildin.g8. ~e spokewithd~ep' century .. k , isters and ev?,ngelists when, in 1875,. Rev. 
feelIng of the aId whIch frIends of educatIon The Lost Creek church was organized in Chas. A. Burdick was called as p~tor. C. M. 
outside of West .Virginia have given to the, 1805, with ten membet:s. The little company Lewis did some of his efficient work h~re in 
fund for the runnIng 'expenses of the college. was almost included under the three names the same year. In 1868 Rev. A. H. LeWIs had 

CASH V~,:lJUE OF GOD'A LAW. Bond, Davis and Vanhorn. These names: given the community a healthful spiri.tual 
_ At 11.30 A. H. Lewts preached; text, 1 Tim. with the Battens and Kennedys, have alway~ shoc~a,s 817entof the Sabbath Tract SOCIety, 
4:~. Theme, The Cash Value of God's Law. included _early the whole strength of the (he IS at It yet), and therefore th~ church 
Certa,in representative laws from the Deca- church. They soon built a little log church, :voted to help supp~rt the Tract SOCIety. Ill: 
logue, such as the la w against stealing, against for which a carpenter's bill of $17.25 is on 1877 Re:. L. R. SWInney became pastor and 
false witness, and against impurity, were record. It was on the site of the cemetery, served ~Ille years. In 1881 a go?d parsonage 
shown to have a fundamental relatio~ to the ne'ar the present .village. The log church was bUIlt. The next to occUP;Y It was Rev. J. 
busines~}interests of the world. They possess burned in 1811, after which a church building L. Huffman, ,,:ho ~ervtd a h~tle '1

0ver four 
an absolute cash value, and their removal or was put up three miles down the creek, and years. After hIS. time Rev. L. D. Seager and 
destruction would result in the destruction of used until 1832 when the church came back Rev. W. L. BurdIck each served as pastor, 
the highest interests connected with the to the old site, n~ar the village, and built a bringing the record up to ~h~ .bAginnin~ of 
world's business. The conclusion was drawn frame building. This was the center of spirit- the pr~sent pastorate of M. G. StIllman, whIch 
that if these laws were thus valuable to the ual force until the building of our substantial began In January, 1896. 
lower interests of the world that the T~n Com- brick church, in 1871. Salem College has drawn no little strength , from her, but the Lost Creek church has much 
mandments, as the constitution of God's 
moral government, must be of priceless value 
to the higher interests of the world, and that 
the theological theories which teach the abro
gation of the Ten Commandments are false in 
'fact and utterly destru<?tive of all that is best 
among men., A joint collection followed, 
amounting- to $29.02. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Eight resolutions were presented for consid
eration at the opening of the afternoon ses
sion. They elicited a spirited discussion. We 
were un'able to secure a copy of them for this 
issue of the ~ECORDER. After the discussion 
of the rrsolutions came the meeting of t.he 
Tither's Union of the Association., Those be~ 
longing to it give a tithe o,f their income for 
the Lord's service, each givi~g it in such a 
~ay as he chooses, without the knowledge or 
dictation of others. The Union now numbers 
forty members., 

These strong men of the hills began by sign- of the spirit 'of loyalty to Christ, and looks 
ing a,strong statement of covenant duties in with hopeful anticipation for the coming; ses-
respect to God and his church. They cove- sion of our Association. 

HOW POETS ARE MADE, nan ted not o'nly to watch over one another 
for good, but to watch th.eir own words for 
holy conversation with a holy temper, ao-ree- ' "Mr. Dooley" has explored no deeper mine 

n of wisdom than when he brought fort1;l his 
able to the gospel rule. Two of the original dictum concerning- poets. Those of us that 
ten members were called by the church to im- have been wondering why poets are poets 
prove their gifts in exhortation and preach- have the riddle read. ' 
ing. Many others, from that time, have been "Well," said Mr. Dooley, "'tisthis way with 

him. A peet's a man with something to say 
called by the church to improve their spiritual that he hasn't thought out. Now, ye 're in a 
gifts by such service. At first it was the cus- way, Malachi, a pote. Whin ye 're at home 
tom to have a "Ruling Elder," and to have bustin' to expriss yerself, an' not knowin' 
feet washing service. Thefirstpreacherspoken exactly what it is ye want to say, or how 
of on the records was one John Davis, who yeought to say if ye knew, ye· have th' 

makin's iv a pote in yeo Ye need 'n't look sav
served the church by occasional preaching. age. Ye'll niver be wan while 'ye feel sthrong 
There is some indication in the old record that about your troubles. 
he was like many other preachers, ancient and " A pote does n't feel ,really bad. He on' y 
modern, for some of the members sent word thinks he does. He's able to find wurl'uds to 
to a church meeting that they had n.ot,hing pour out his heart in, an' more thin that, he's 
, able f'r to cut up th' wurruds into proper 
against the church, bllt they" would not hear len'ths an' have thim fit into each other like 
John Davis preach." The Bible shows that matchedflurin'. Think iva man sittin'down 

YOUNG' PEOPLE'S HOUR. ' -,some would not hear Christ and the'Apostles. with a woiId passion in his hear-rt an' thryin' 
The closing' service of the afternoo'n,-and of . ' to measu're I't WI·th a k t I I Th' L ,As parly as 1838, a com~ittee was appoint-, ,pac e -ru e man 

the Association" wastheYoung People's Hour. e'd t ·t' to .. t !fie 'th' N th N that s rale mad, that s mad clear through, . ' , . 0 wrl e ' mInIS ers In e or. 0 't k 1· I H I tt d It was VIgorous, and a large congregatIon I If' h... cal?- spea paIn y. e sp u ers as you 0, 
1
. t ...l,t -th 'd odd ," I . regu ar sa ary ,or preac Ing serylce seems a vlck. , 

1------ Iff -eneu-- (;) ,:e-na-per-B-an ~. ,r-esses.--: -t-will ~h' b'" - ~, ·1 186A Th T' I· " J-', ' , \,v ,aveeen' arrangeu----untr - -u-;---' ' "e- "--'-'-- -tra-t 's--one-rea;son- -'m-'agln'-pothrv';-.!f'h-ol.o---------I 
be rep~rted by the Moderat<:>r for the Young Rev. S.' D. Davis, who still lives among u~,ar-re other reaaons, but. that's. wa~ iv.them. 

,I 

I 

People s Page of the RECORDER. was called bv the church to improve his tal-- But we'ye got to take Iver.ythlng In hfe, th' 
'Th A . t· d· d 4' .' "'. ' ' . good WIth th' bad. Iv~ry man that r-reads 

,e SSOCla lona Journe at 0 clock, and e~ts ~nexhortatIon ab.out 1843. About thIS must r-read his peck iv pothI'Y." , 
a special train took a large, Dum ber of the tIme, when one promInent brother had con
delegates to Clarksburg. The writer has been 'sidered himself ,wronged and· was inclined to 
familiar with the South-Eastern Association, he separate<;1 from the church, it was voted. 
since the year of its organization, and it is that he be requested to' '~dispense" with his 
more than a pleasure to note the constant difficulty and harmonize witb the church. The 
g~owth"of the As~oci~tion, as ,to strength, record shows, that he practically t.ook this 
?umb~rs, in;ellectual developrn~nt. ¥d'spir- good. advice. "Scor~ one" fo~him! in1849 
Itualltfe. E Ol"'some years past, most of the Elder AzoJ:o:Estell and wife, from Petersburg, 
executi~eom:cers and mallY of the leading N. Y., were; on this field in gospel,tI,ervice, and 
workers in the Association:have beeostudents he was briefly iIi the service' for this church, 

. . . - .. 

ALFRED UN.IVERSITY, 
Efforts oil the part of the' Trustees of Alfred 

University in creating a Centennial E'und of 
$100,000 is ce~tainlymeeting 'with good 
returns., II) their reported list of contribu
tors this week it will be seen that they have 
passed the one-thousand ~ollarmark, thus 
gi ving them new courage to continue their 
w~rk in' this particular line. "i; 
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Missions. tha.t.th(}se tha.t believed in foreign mil!8ions ~unl!8ling with the fri~ndB/anc,j in a.llways ... 
and carried them ;on, made much' the' • .laboring for the I;lqvancement of God's cause 

,By O. U.WHITFolm, Cor. Secretary~ W,esterly,R.I·growth in numBers and in spiritual p(),wer. ' ,among tbepeople.' ' ' 
MISS' EL"LA F. SWINNEY, M;'D., on'May'21, Churches that did not b~lieve in foreign "mis~, ~ During our stay at Cartwright several par

entered. Chestnut Hill Home, Philadelphia, sions and w,oul~, hav~ nothing to do wifh tieff arJ~ivedthere from Iowa, having pre vi
Pa~,where sbebopes, under spl3cial treatment them, died out. _L" ' ' , o.uslypurchasedland;Jhere, and lJpoO"the fol

,andrest, to regain her· former health an'd4. Wesympatbize' with,:tho~e infbe deepest" 10w~tJg'Sabbath it 'wa~ ourprivileget() receive' 
, strength., ' Dr., Ella's', address is "Hospital need-those in the greatest darkness.'- 'Those, five members intothe fellowship of thechurch~ ,c 

for Diseases of the, Lungs,',' Chestn,ut Bil], who rrlost'need the" Go~pelligbt.andsalva-, "I,t~~st :thstmany m'ore,worthy' 'Yo~ker~ 
PhiJadelphia, Pa., where she 'wjll be pleased tion are the ones to whom we are under the may yet he added to this church, and' that 
to 'receive any com.munication from' her greatest, obligation to give that light. The the church may"be strengthened and built up, 
friends. They will please excuse her from an- responsibility is laid uponus to go or send., not only, in numbers but also in spiritual 
swering letters until she is stronO'er.Her P 't S H D '. "f W t I' 1" 'I power n as or . ,." aVIS,O es er y, ,\1.., . 
mother, has returned to Smyrna, Del., with gave an' admirable talk upo'Q.' the financial I am very hopeful for our future at New 
~er~son, Dr. ,C. '0. Swinney. ' support of our missions. He showed how Auburn, ~ndam pra,ying daily for strength 

easily the treasury, of the, Missionary So- R.nd wisdonl to do my work ,well. During the 
THE gr~at Ecumenical Conference on For- I ," ' ciety could always havefQnds, on hand, quarter have preached 29 sermons, attended 

eign Missions is a thing of the past now, but 18 t, hrough systematic giving, ~without burd~n_prayer-meetii1gs, made 49 visits, distrib-
its influence is not past. The review 'of,L,.~the ~ "1 ing the people. He mad, e it plaIn that the utpu severa hundred tracts. 
century of missions,' "fKe broader and more' -' .,' more we give the more we have to give and NEW AUBURN, Minn. 
comprehensive knowledge of t.he mission -----"--------.:.-
fields and of the open doors are fresh in our the greater the blessing we receive. He ill us- REPORT OF THE GREAT CONFERENCE. 
minds and hearts, and will stay with us for a trated the truth by citing the fact that in the ,The Ecu menical Conference on Foreign Mis
long time. The inspiration of those grand present year' some churches are gi vingdouble, sions is over and is pronounced on every hand 
meetings and addresses will be lasting. "Te or more, for our m}f!u~ions than theyhaye the greatest Missionary Assembly th~thas 
expect, a mighty missionary' impulse~""-- -,-'I, .. U1[:>1[:; ,gi:ving .. JWl·1 un()U1t,t.he~sy.:8tje.t;IIL8.tllc_m,E~tlll()~I·:---b~v{~r·i;eelnl1eld:~:ft-now.l'emains'tomakeits work 
activity, a great missionary revival in the Dr. A~If. Lewis gave an, interesting 'ac- permanent. That willdepend to a very great 

, evangelical denominations and churches in count of the opellfieldJ~ in East Central degree on'the Report of the Conference, its ,.' 
our own land, and we hope for the same Africa ano upon the Gold Coast, in Western character, the extent to which it is circulated 
in all Christendom. Men and money will Africa. He sketched what Dr. Daland had and the Inanner in which it is used. As to 
abound to enter the open doors, better and done at Ayan Maim,' and Mr. Booth in East tbe Report itself, it is now in the hands of a 
larger work will be inaugurated :Bnd prose- Central Africa. He believed that God had special co~mittee~ who have had large expe
cuted, and greater Elpiritual life and activity opened there fields to us as a people, and it rience and who will employ trained men. The 
will be manifest in the home churches. We was our dut.y to occupy them. editorial end in view is to omitnothing essen
had a very pleasant and profitable converS8- The conductor madeastatement of thepres- tial, to omitnothingnon-essentia,l. The plan 
tion with a young Presbyterian. missionary ent physical condition of Dr. Ella F Swinney, includest,hreeparts: 1. The story of the Con
from India, in the car, on the way to Lost and of her going' to a hospital in Philade]- Ference j its inception, organization and con
Creek. He seemed to be fired anew with his phia. Muchsympatby was expressed for her, duct, a~d itsp]ace in the history of \fissions. 
work by his attendance to the Uonference. and President B. C. Davis, in the opening of 2. The Contribution of the Conference, the 
fIe was on the way to the Presbyterian As- the Missionary Hour, remember~d her ten- papers, addresses and discussions. 3. Ap
sembly, to convene in St. Louis. We hope derly in his prayer for the work and the pendices, including the complete program, the 
and pray that we as a people may have a workers. The conductor was given some sub- organization and roll, a list of Missionary 
good share of the io~piration and impulse of stantial tokens of sympathy and love for Dr. 80cieties, a summary of Missionary statistics, 
that Conference to stay wit,h us, and that we Swinney. a carefully prepared Bibliography of the best 
shall reap some of the grand future results Missionary books, and an index. 

FROM E. H. SOCWELL. 
that will surely come to, Christendom frpm I have now been located at New Auburn The report win bepuhlished in two volumes 
that greatest a.nd grandest missionary con- of about five hundred pages each, paper, 
vocation ever beld in the history of the.Ubris-' long enough t.o begin to be better acquainted printing and binding of the best. Originally, 
tian church. with the people and the field, and am very' the price for the two volumes was fixed at 

THE Missionary Hour atthe South-Eastern 
Association was very interesting. The con
ductor of the llour put before the people the 
work on the home fitlds and the China Mis
sion. President 'r. L. Gardiner, of Salem Col
lege, spoke upon:" Ought We as a Denomi
nation to Carryon' Foreign Missions?" 
What he had to say on that question would 
be the solid conviction of years. Yes ; we 
should ca.rry on foreign missions for the fol
lowing reasons: 

1. It is the command of Christ. Almost 
the last words of our Saviour were: Go ye 
into all' the world and preach the Gospel to 

t 
to the regions beyond to preach the Word 
ane! give the Iig-ht of saving truth. 

2. Because it is., in accord with the 
spirit of Christianity. All down the history 
of Christ's kingdom on earth, as soon as man 
found the light of the Gospe], ~e seems to 
have been impelled by the force of that light 
to ray it out to others. He must tell the 
good news to his fellow-men. 

,3. It is the duty of Sevent}l-day Baptists 
to be true and loyal to the great commissiqn 
and command of Jesus Christ, because our 
very life and growth depend upon it. The 
history of denominations and churches 'is, 

- . 

hopeful regarding our interests here. The $2.50, advance subscribers to receive it for 
past three months have not witnessed any- $2.00. The funds of the Conference, however, 
thing of special importance, but all the ap- will cover the, cost of putting it on the press, 
pointments of the church have been well and will thus enable the committee to reduce 
attendedand a good interest shown. E~pecial-the price 'from $'2.50 to ~1.50, and to advance 
ly is this true of our weekly prayer-meeting, subscribers, from $2.00,to $1.00 for the two 
which, has proven, a source of great encour- volumes. They will be ready 'f'Or delivery 
agement and help. Some of_ the best prayer- early in the" fall. Subscriptions accompanied 
meetings I have ever attended have been held by the money may be sent to the Publication 
here during the last three_m.9I:l,ths. Committee, Ecumenical Conference, 156 Fifth 

The, Y. P. S. C. E. hold their prayer-meetings Avenue, New York. Checks should be made 
on Sabbath afternoon, and withagood degree payable to Edwin M. Bliss, Chairman. 
of success. These meetings are a gy;eat help 
to the young people and to the work of the 
church. The' large majority of the young 

'. ,E. 
also attend the chur~h. prayer-meeting and 
contribute to its interest. 

The Baptist church in the village has no 
past~r, and are not financially able ,to sup
port a pastor, the~efore they have no. preach
ing except upon Sunday evenings, when I 
preach in their church. TheconJ!;regationsat 
the Sunday evening services are good in num
bers and in attention. 
, During the month of February Y,rs. Socwell 

and myself were invited to spend. two weeks 
with, the church at, Cartwright. that church 
defraying allexpense8 'ofthe:trip;; The ,two 
weeks 'were spent in preachiog, 'visiting and 

To BECOME like Christ is the only thing in 
the world worth caring for, the thing before, 
which eambitionof man is folly, and all , 
lower achievement vaIn. on y 
make this quest the supreme desire arid 'pas
sion of their lives can ever begin to bope to 
reach it.-Dl'ummond. . 

IT is one thing to rationalize Christian doc
,trines and to secularize Christian life. It is 
another thing ,to Chfisti8i~ize_rational knowl
edge,', to Christi~nize' secular fife. - F. c. 
Portel·. , ' 

COUIST'S words Pf:lss into proverbs, doc
trine or consolation;, but they never pass ' 
away, and they are incapable of beinu: 'ex-
hauBted.~Dean Sttinlev: ' . 
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~----:WiDrfi~n"sW()t'k .... •. -.75.;, I!I!tilDllted attendanCe, .163,000. -Thl! hundreds of women mi88ionaries inth~ audi~ 
--,-----1- -'lfJ~;,;!:)i.T, R';~"u$'.Alfr,td,k~Y.·. delega,tesand -miMion8l'ies ha ve-aUbeen en- enee, and .wondering in what esteem they 

_~ . Ou', "R' ···.~'l a't'es::"t' f' .. ' "., , te.rtained . at private homes ~-bi~private were held by this anti-woman Bishop,' who 
'. 0'" news rom Dr. Ellaisyery dis-' t Th· o arrangemen. ,IS may not seem .. very would have them "keep silence/~ not" alone 

;~.'; 
,,'t' 

eo1ir8gillg';~~-'-:-~~ej~ failing fast; bas 1.Jeen car- much for a city oLmore tha~ three millions "in the churches," but everywhere- else out- . 
ried~to a hospital in Philadelphia." ;Motber of people, but cityhornes are not roomy 'like side' the four. walls of theirownholne.Was 

·-Swin.neyhasals9 been taken back. to.·Srpyrna, those inthecountry..;.-at least, the great bulk it fair to th~'four, possibl.:y. five, hundr,ed 
: Del., to b,e cared for by Dr. Curt.'is swif.ney·' in,. f th' . '... ..' ..' . . • 0 , . em are not-·· and thesayin'g that "heart wOlnenmissionaries and other ';efficient work-
his,_ hc:>me. .May !he '~epder,. lov~~g Father r()9m)smore;needed than bouse .room" may ers. in the' Qonference" to put.anou~spoken ' 
,de~lye~y gently wI~h !IIS own. " ,not' always apply "in New York,' where' 'a . obJector to woman's'progressu.pon theptb-'" 

THE death of. Miss Harriet P. Dame in Con-' ~family mustpay:-fHty dollars a monthfor five gram? Bishop Doan was the last speaker of 
cord, ~\':pril2'!, 'at.·the age of eighty-five, :or.-,sixmodestroo.ms,. w~th barely 'space the Conference. ,... ' 

. 'closes the career ofo,ne 'of the Army Nurses.of _f3n?ugh for a man, hIswtfe; ,and a couple of ,Then came the farewells~ Canon Edmonds" 
the Civii War. -Her life was one ofself~sac- chIldr~n. ,Then the' "domestic problem" is 'making an elegantly-finished address 'on be
rifice forber country and' for suffering hu- s?metImes a barrier to one's desire to be· hos- half of' the __ <!~~egates, and another gentleman, 

_ manity. Neither danger nor hardship could plt~ble; and as, ye~, no one-not eve~ Mrs. w~o~e-:---_~~e' we l~st, one on behalf of the 
keep her from her post of duty in-relieving ~lalne-.has been wIse enoug~ to ~olve It sat- IDISSI?narleS, ~resIdent Harrison responding. 
the sufferings of the sick and wounded.' She IsfactorIly. ' .. We know of a tamIly of three,' He dId not lIke t,o call this a, "closing meet
received her discharge when the war closed, who sent word to the Hospitality Committee, ing," but rather a "conlmencement," like the' 
after which she filled a position in the Cur- that four delegates. might be sent to their close of a college course, from which every
re'.'cy Department, at W?,shington, for nearly home for tre ten days'entertain~ent: 'l'he bo~y starts at th~ be~inning of. a career, 
thIrty years. Once durIng her service in the n~xt mornIng there was a strIke In the WhICh ends only WIth hfe. If, saId he, all 
army she .was taken prisoner, and came. near kitchen and the cook left; then another cook the enthusiasm of this Conference is to end 
being shot a,s a spy; at another time-she nar- was eng~ged, but upon information from here, of what avail has it been ?He pre
rowly escaped losing her life by aflying shell, N.o. 1, she. also left, and the would-be hos- d~cted th~t the cause of mis~~ons had b~n 
which partially demolished her tent. She pltable famIly gave lip in despair, and sent a gIven an Hnpetus beyond what the world had 

. was gratefully'remembered for her faithful- check to the committee, to make good its ever before known, and that vast and far
ness' by decorations of honor. She belonged offer.' ~ot a great thing., but enough to show ~eaching benefits to the people who now sit 
to the Second New Hampshife Regiment, and how much people are hampered by their envi- ~n da.rkness would be the result. We trust 
saw her.first active service at Portsmouth ronment. It may not be counted disloyal to say, that 
Va. '. .' The evening meeting in Carnegie Hall' was an ex-President of the United States spoke ' 

________ " ___ an inspiration. Not so much better, per- with a decidedly nasal voice, which went to' 
MORE GLEANINGS FROM THE CONFERENCE. haps, than many. another of the past ten the marrow of our bones, besides mercilessly 

Women's foreign missionary societies are days; but, upon the principle that" blessings droppi,ng his final g's; ,and we hope that 
the" advance agents of prosperity" for the brighten as they take their flight," every- Canon Edmonds and the other English 
missionary cause. They are John the Bap~ body warmed to the situation, and scores of divines ma,y forget it before reaching home. 
tists making a way in the wilderness for the people stood from an hour and a half to. At the risk of making this article over long, 

•• Missionary Boards [of men]. They do the two and a half-your delegate being one of I must say a word of the missionar'yexhibits, 
plowing and sowing and weeding _ I' had the number-rather than miss the last words. which have been a feature of the Conference, 
almost said, the harrowing-' in the foreign Ex-President Harrison was in the chair, and and which have been visited daily by crowds 
field. . .' the speakers were Rev. Maltby B. Babcock, the of people. In West 56th street is a large 

The duty of Christians to the missionary new pastor of the Brick Presbytp,rian church; building known as the Parish House of Zion 
cause may be summed upin five words: "Go"! ~Rev. W~ T. A. Barber, of the Wesleyan Mis- and St. Timothy's church, in which three 
Let go! Help go! '~, sionar.y Society of London; and Bishop entire floors have been devoted to exhibits of 
,We have to thank God, to-day, that there Doan, of Albany. . curios, photog'raphs, garments,implements 

are little workers growing up who will never We wish that everyone who reads this used and work done by the people of the 
be able to tell when they began to be inter- might have heard Mr. Babcock. Atf111 fine- various missionary countries allover the 
est~d in foreign missions. looking young man, with a pleasant but world~. Egypt, India, Burmah, Corea, Tur': 

We know nothing of the destination of the robust voice, he carried the audience along key, Slam, ~laska, and so on, are repre
"two mites," but it sounds much like the with him to the beginning of foreign missions, ~ented, ma~Ing a museum of remarkable 
"two cents a week" of the Woman's Mis- .and showed that the Christianity of the Interest~ . W!th each exhibit was one or more' 
sionary Societies. mother country was due to foreign' miAsion- ~omen mI~s~onaries, to describe articles and 

The 1,500,000 wornen who are interested arj work. And, said he, we, whose mothers In~truct VISItors aE!.,. to their uses. I do not, 
. in mi~sions constitute the greatest interna- and fathers were originally converted from ~now ~ow ~u?h time one might have' ~pent 

tional woman's club in the world. And yet Paganism, ~an, in no other way, show our ~n thIS bud?lng before learning all which 
there are women who do not know the differ- appreciation of Christianity but by sendin"g It was desIgned. to teach; but a day 
ence b~tween a Telugu and a telephone, and the good tidings along. ~ould go but a lIttle way toward seeing 
think Zenana work is a newstitcb in em- . Dr. Barber's paper, which .follo'wed, was It all. Just a few'steps from the Parish· 
broidery. scholarly; but, after the stirring .address of House was a church used for stereopticon.' 

Of the Christless populations of the world Dr. Babcock, to which we had just listened, lectures-tw? ~ach day. Each lecture took 
over 500,000,000 are women. one could not help feeling that a paper, how- up s~memissionary country or district and· 

ever good, was somewhat out of place. told Its ~tor~, verbally and pictorially-the 
THE ECUMENICAL CONFERENCE. ,How Bishop Doan happened to have been church be~n~ lIterally packed at each lecture. 

Reported for the Woman's Boar.d. selected to addre thO t" I th These exhlbIts,sO complete, and stereopticon 
'1\ '==~k. • • SS IS mee lng, on y e 1 't ..' 

s everytuing comes to a.n end,1n:-thurTrogram-Committee-kifows-;---'-Ile'--1e-d---USll ec ures, so. InterestIng, consti-
\Vorlt~' so. fyethstercday. (May .1), the closing through the Catechism to the' Creed, and t?ted a serIes:. 0 ect upon mlS
mee Ings 0 e onference were held. Fare- spoke favorably, even feelingly, of the Thirty- slonary.countrles and work, which no amou~t 
well addresses were made, and at half-paS't nine Artl·cles Then he h d' h ' of reading could equal; and it seems a pity 

. "th . .... . . s owe ow many th ld . 
ten In e evenIng the great audIence -In Car- points of' agO reement,·there e b t th ey cou . not have been conbnued fornan-

. H II ' d' , " BI b . w re . e ween. e th t d . . negle . a ~~o~ an s0.ng ,. est.e the tIe. Episcopal and other eyangelical churches; at 0 ?r en. ~-!s, glvmg more people oppor-
_ thnt, bl,nds, WIth the SIngIng of whIch hymn least he thought there were m' .' t f tunity. to VISIt them, and· many, who would 

d b d
·· .' th M· . ' , or~ pOln sOh . ]·k d ·t d . an ·a -, ene Ictlon, e greatest Isslonary agreement than of difference-h· h h .. ave I e I, a secon or thIrd chance. 

Co f . h ld ' d· t h' t ' W IC e eVI- It· d f I h II . n erenceeve~ "e . passe In o. IS ory. . 4ently cOllsidered most' fortunate for "the ,IS won e~ u ow we everything was 
F~l1_ ~he benefit of those who are fond of others-and so on, to thfl end; but what planned for thI8 Conierenee,andhow perfectly 

stah8tlc~, ,we CdJ?Y :.fromt~e Daily ,1!u/letin- be?,~ing it all hail upon m'issions or mission- the plans all seem. to hav~ wor~ed o~~. With 
a smaIlC()nfere,ll~~h,ee~;-~he followmg da,ta: anea would take something more analytical an apology for U8tng an Impersonal, tnplace 
llo,a.~d8 .and.80c~~t~Il!l ,.r~!lre,~nted, 48; dele- than an O1'dino.ry feminine mind to deter- ~fT \pe!-"sooal, pr?noun, we cap- truly Bay: 
gates, 1,500; mIB8lPP~Iea,. 60(); meetings, mine. ,We conld . not. hel p thinking of . the npo~ i~ ~i~:~~l~ ~~ all, we ne er p~~~!,l~~k 
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TO THE MEMORY OF LENA TOMLINSON> 
,BY AI ~Rui:ND. . ',. 

" Angel voices s~eetiy singing, " ' 

her late,,' borne, on W~dn~8d~y~'MaYI23, conlhast~ried··hi8firial'ill~es8.,\~Thi8 illness, was 
sistin~ of singing, prayer byDr~ A:.J H. Lewil!iJ~ brief;.,a su_ddencollapse from'Bright's disease. 

d th d· , f S . t k d Dr. Behrends was bor~ hi Holland, December 
Echoes through the blue dome ringing, 

, News of wondrous gladness bringing; 
an e 'realng 0 c,rlp .ore, rema,r san 18 1839 H d f th L th f 'th 'b d' t' b h 't -' 0 Th ' d" I h" , '. e pass~ ,rom e u era& al --

ene IC Ion y t e,wrl er., n. urs~ayt er.e 'of his childhood to the.Baptistdenomination, 
, , r' Ah, 'tis heaven at last! " 

,On the jasper threshold standing, 
Like a pilgrim Baf~ly landing, 
See the strange, bright scene expanding; 
, Ah, 'tis heaven at last!' , " 

Sin: forever left behindb~r, " 
Earthly visions cease to blind her, 
Earthly fetters cease to bind her; -

were services in Berlin, N. Y., at the hOIQe of and from the-' '~Ba.ptist denomination to the 
Mr. Edgar R. Greene, prayer by the ,writer" pa,storateof the UnJonCon~regationalchurch 
remarks by nr.Lewis~ Scripture readi~lg, re:- at Providence,' R. 1., in l876. He, came to 
marks and prayer by pa:~tor George Seeley, Broo~ly~ in 18,83.< 'He was a, man of, great 
of Berlin. ,The 'words "of ,testimony to ,the" , .,wldely knowD,and,' greatly loved by , " ' s people; , , ' ' , ".,' -, ' " " 
womanly and Christian' excellence of our dear The Presb.Yterian Gene'ral A.ssemblyof'the 
friend were-riBt less- beautiful than the floral United States' isin 8essioD at ,St. Louis, Mo. 
offerings; and her body was laid ,to rest by Onthe 22d of May seyel'al'imp'ortantqifes-~ 

Ah, 'tis heaven at last! 
Not a tear-drop ever falleth, ' 
Not a pleasure ever palleth, 
Song to song forever calleth ; the side of her four bo.v,s~ .~ , ' " tions ,were considered,including'the revision' 

PASTOR MAIN., of the~confession offait,h, the 'heresy case of Ah. 'tis heaven at last! 
Christ'himself the living splendor~ 
Christ the sunlight. mild and tender, 
Praises to the Lamb we rende~ ........ 

__ --------- Dr. McGiffert; etc. 'The McGiffert· case was 

Ah, 'tis h~aven at 18s1't .... ··- , 
,.-'" .. ~-.. --~-----------

IN MEMOkIAM. 
SARA TITSWORTH GREENE. . ' 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
Since our last issue the success of the Brit

ishforcesin South ,Africa "has gone forward 
with steady progl'ess.Mafekip,ghas been. re
lieved and three, armies are pressing into the 
territory of the Boer Republic along different 

Our friend and sister in the Lord, the wife lines. The Boers are necessarilydisheartened, 
of Halsey B. Greene, daughter of the late Ed- and, being overwhelmed as to numbers, are 
ward B. Titsworth, and sister of Dav:id E. compelled to secure safety by constant re:
Titsworth, of Plainfield, &nd Mrs. Lucy T. treat. It is reported at this date that ·the 
Saunders, of Williamstown, Mass., was born Boers are still determined to keep up the fight; 
in Plainfield Feb. 17, 1842, and, as we believe, but it seems impossible that they can make 
entered' into the City of God May 21, 1900. any successful resistance to the progress of 

At the age of about eleven years she joined the British forces toward Pretoria. 
t.he Plainfi~ld church, transferring her mem- During the week the representatives of the 
bership to Berlin, N. Y., after her marriage. Boer Government have been in Wa8hingtoll. 
H . They have been kindly and respectfully met, 

er profession was adorned ,by kindness, as private citizens. both by the President and 
goodness, patience, and hope. -.. the Secretary of War, but have been assured 

In Y9ung womanhood she studied in the that the United States cannot interfere in any 
New York Conservatory of Music, and for way in the matter at issue between them and 

I h the English Government. Whatever may be 
severa years s e taught, music, as duties to the feeling of private individuals, or of public 
those at home who needed her ministries officials as such, a rigid neutrality seems to 
would allow. be the only wise course to pursue. We only 

She was married to Mr. Gn:;ene December hope that, without the interference of any 
29, 1869, and, excepting five years in Vir- otber nation, overturesfor'peace will be made 
giniaand four in this city, their home was in by the Boers, to England direct, at the earli

est possible date. 
Berlin. The husband and two daughters sur· The sporadic ,warfare continues in Manila, 
vive her. but it was reported on the 22d of May that 

Our sister knew sorrow. In earlier years the first organized body of insurgents, con-' 
'she lost a mother, the daughter of Hon. David sisting of about 163 men, with officers and 

arms, had formally surrendered to the United 
Dunn, and a sister. Later four sons, in in- States forces. This, with other indications, 
fancy, boyhood, and young manhood, were gives the hope that such formal surrender on 
taken from her home, and, as it seemed, torn the part of other bands will follow. . 
from her heart. The question of the Governo)"ship in Ken-

She knew suffering in a large measure. For tuck.y has ~een settled this weeK by a decision 
of the United States Court not to interfere. 

nine years she has not walked without help, This leaves the decision in favor of the Demo-
baving been afflicted with rheumatism in a cratic nominee, made by the State courts, 
very painful form. for a great deal of the standing, and Governor Taylor has already 
time' ,'her suffering, has been most intense,: ordered the mili tia to disperse, and has passed 
made keener by the feeling that she was add- the goverp.men t over, to the ,hands of Gov-

ernor Beckham. This result was expe~ted, 
ingto the toil, care, and sacrifice of others. and whatever opinion one may have concern-

laid aside in view of the fact that he had with
drawn from the Presbyterian church. Dr. 
Birch, of New York, the prosecutor, insisted 
upon further. recognition of the case in some 
,~a,y.His ~pel'sistency-~was~looked upq~ rinf~~ 
vorably by those who seekharmony and wish, 
to avoid the useless troublf} of 'a, heresy trial. , 

The postal frauds in Cuba are being follow
ed up sharply by t,he Government, and a 
thorQugh iQyestigation will follow, with, we 
trust, proper punishment to those who have 
led in stealing from the Government. 

. ' Wo ,.' 

SAO NEWS FROM MR. BOOTH. 
It is already known to some of the RE-. 

CORDER readers that our mission staff in 
British Central Africa received an addition, 
Feb. 26, in the person of a boy, named John 
Gordon Booth. 

This wp-ek there comes a lette~ from Mr. 
Booth, conveying the sad tidings of his son's 
death. The sympathy of us all must go 
on t to our devoted workers in this sorrow, 
added to the many pri vations and trials they 
ha ve undergone in the year since they left us. 

MITSIDI HOSPITAL, l 
Blantyre, British Central Africa,} 

March 29, 1900. 'J 
Dear Mr. 7'itslVorth.' - Yesterday morning, early, 

being troubled about my wife anr} babe - the latter 
being' ill and the former quite weak-I left the station at 
{'holo for this place, disttt.nce fully forty miles, and arrived 
here at sunset. Not ten minutes after my arrival, our 
little boy of one month and two days breathed his last. 
This morning, at 9.30, he was buried side-by-~ide with 
my son, John Edward, who was buried in the little 
cemetery here on the 23d of February, 1894. Our baby 
b~y was named John Gordon; his arrival had rp.vived 
the hope that the Booth family was not to die out with 
me. I felt the old Bore painfully re-opened whilst stand
ing between the graves of my two boys, the one of 
eighteen years, and the other so young. My' wife was 
too ill to be there; just now she is kept in bed by fever, 
temperature 103.S. 

Ringing in my ears to-day are the words, "It pleased 
the Lord to bruise him;" and though I know they were 
spoken of the Saviour only, they will, not leave me, but 
seem to elicit the answer: "Yes, Father, you know 
what is best." , She kne" the untiring ministries of the faith- ing the Goebel law, by which the results have 

ful, patient and affectionate husband, and been brought about, it is wisest and belitt that 
daughters, and of other sympathizing and the law should be sustained until it is set 
loving friends. aside by the will of the people. , ' 

After balloting for a week, more or less, ducted a burial service in Manganja, and spoke to th~ 
She also knew, in a·nswer to prayer, the in- Rev. Dr. David H. Moore and Rev. John W. natives gathered around. I ('ould not take any but 

ward peace of God, as she sought for resign a- Hamilton have been elected Bishops by the a passive part, my feelings being over-strained. A 
tion; and, aUhough she may not always have Methodist Conference in Chicago. The woman beautiful cross of tea-rose~,was laid, on thee:ray~,py 

Mr. Bnd Mrs. Miller have been very kind and sym
pathetic~, We had a little coffin made, and Mrs. Miller 
covered the same with blue calico. Mr. Miller con-

C f Mrs. Miller ;, ,they were from a lone tree planted by little 
known it, the influence of her kind and Chris- question has",.bee,n }ntrodpced. in th~ on er- Emily early in'1893. " 

't b t coura and ence, and complicatIons and dIScussIons con- The last two, n;lOnths 
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comfort to others far less afHicted. attentIon of the Conferencle~'--'lfoE-{r:)-4s~Jollmi!'UIe!ret'-im:EUee-.+tDhI8IP'B1,1 iinse-nD]e'(anJrllily·-lj~ar-ls,ng.-gl.-1i[lUn~Yt~h~He·I:se~t'Uh·lJrleelg.Jlml-Joann.th:llslfl.,I~V-"-J.s'---------'---'--

. Reunited now, with loved ones who went on Several other important 'questions are under yea,r, I have had more traveling in the rain and Bwim-ming swollen rivers than any time before. Yesterday 
before her; with Jesus, to whom she often consideration by the Conference. " was very bad. and I feel somewhat overtaxed by the 
WIshed to go, and, who, ever living, was and On the 23d of' May came the' stJartling an- vB,rioUB events of the.past nine months. 

t f th d th of Rev Dr' A J F Little Mary, I am thankful to say~ is the best of us, 
is her, sO,ul's life ,. without any pain now,' nouncemen 0 e' ea ... . . . . I al b d 

, . 'Behrends,' pastor of the Uentral Congrega- lust now. n vo.tern on s'·.JOSEPH Boo;u. 
walking the street of pure gold in the city tl'onal church of Brooklyn, N. Y~""in his,6lst 

h I f G d d h r ht fh P. S.-(a..day later.) Mrlil. Booth is somewhat worB~ ", 
that has t e gory 0,_ 0 an t e Ig 0 t e year,;, Dr. Behrends has occupied a promi- this morning.; but she iB of good heart and hopes Boon 
Lamb, she would send back for ()ur comfort nent, 'if not the most prominent, place aidong to recover.' 
,this glad message:· "I now. know t1;lat the CO:lgregationalistsof Brooklyn and New York A letter a week later says that Mrs. Booth 
Apostle . Paul, was reasoning right when he for the last seventeen years. He mltde 'an has gained, Bufficiently to'sta.rt for Cholo, 

. i,mpassioned plea, at the late 'Ecumenical where they ~re 10cated(}D the'plantation of a 
said, ' For I reckon thatt~e sufferings of this Conference' in Car~egi~ Hall, ~or the unity of reth~ing piantef. .A:ny friends who feelmc,ved 
present time are not worthy ,to be compared Christendom, the 'setting aside of creeds, etc. to 'write themwordtJ of sympathy and 'en
with the glory that shall be revealed.''', It is thought thatt~e influences oftha criti- courogementmay address them ,at' Cholo, 

Funeral services "were held in Plainfield, at cisms which have appeared upon that address Blantyr~, British Central Africa.' .' 
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. SABBATH-KEEPERS' CONFERENCE,iN<LONDON, .. 
O~r·.readei"8.win"remember.th~t·MajorRicli

ardson,of,·Lon.don,recently infor~ed us in a 
• Jetter that there was'tobe beld in Exeter Hall 
~' Conference of . 'Christian SabbB:th-~eepe"8, 
irre~pective of denomination. 'This Confer-

stein, a lone S~bbath-keeper, living in Glas
gow'- sent a_poem,which unfortunately ar-

" , 
ri ved too late to be read at the Conference, 
but'we have been favored with a copy of it, 
and her~ re-prod.nce it· for the .benefit of our 
readers: 

enCAW8.s' duly held-on April 25 with the-r.esult . A Call to Repeutance~· 
that. there was considerable interest andafair Ood calleth.his saints to remember, .' .. 
" ..,. t" '. . Remem ber again .... 

',attendance. TheCQnference (jok,plaee in ,one . . HisSabbath·for ages forgotten 
of the ~malIer rooms in theweiI-known Exeter· " . , 'l'hrough Error's long ~eig~. 

. \ . .' ',' 

Hall, the center of ,religious enfhusias~ at God pardoqs the sins of the simple, 
But turneth His might ' . 

this season of the year in London.' A few of In wrath against sons of rebellion, 
the tnost ,intel'ested Sabbath-Reepers were , And haters of light. "_ 
presen·t at the business meeting, which was Oh, turn to the Lord in. repentance, 
, 'd fi ' . d And acknowledge this d'ay , . 
held at 6.30, an perhaps sevenJy- ve atten - That y~~'ve followed the sins of your fathers, 
ed the public meeting at 7.80. Who led you-astray. ,----- .----.. ' 

At the ·busin. ess 'me~ting permanent rules .. 1_---_L_ 'Seek -fiutt p;"th which the footsteps of Jesus 
. Have marked for'our feet; . 

were adopted, providing, among other-tliings, Th{' pathway of simple obedience, 
. tii-at-th~ Co-nference--should be -lieldanlluaUy, 'So safe shdBO sweet. 
and should be a meeting of Christians who And fear not for want of oppression, 

Like Christ saying still, 
observe the Sabbath, the seventh day of the ., My meat anp my drink and my pleasure 
week, entirely irrespecti ve of, the religious de- Is doing God's will." 

THE BULLDOG GRIP, 
. nomination to which they may belong; that 

the objects of the Conference should be to 
spread the knowledge of the Sabbath and to Probably" The Hoosier Schoolmaster" is 
.devi,se the best means to' that end; that all not read so often nowadays as formerly, which 
Chr-istian f?abbath.,.keepers present at the is a pity, for it is, a sturdy and delightful 

. meeting; shall be deemed members of the Con- book; and therefore it is likely that few stu
ference, and all others visitors; that the mem-. dents of the present have the inspiration in 
bers should annually elect the officers and their studies that I gained, when 1 was in col
certain others who shall, with the officers, lege, from tb.at bulldog scene. It was a simple 
constitute a committee.enough scen&--merely the picture of a bulldog 

At this meeting, over which Major H.ichard- gett,ing that grip upon a raccoon which never 
son presided, prayer was offered by the Rev. lets go until the ~coon is. dead ; but it made a 
Dr. Daland, and necessary business was trans_profound impression upon the Hoosier school
acted. The officers elected for the next year master as he watched it, the spirit of the hull
were as follows: President, Major T.W. Rich- dog got into him, he set his teeth, he con
ardson; Treasurer, Mr. S. M. Brown; Secre- quered the refractory school, and he won his 
tary, J\llr. Evason .. Six were chosen to serve way through other perils that were worse, 
on the committee, being from the Seventh- and all because of the bulldog's jaws. You 
day Adventists~ the Church of God, and the remember the familiar lines of sa.ge Dr. 

Holrnes:
Mill Yard church. The Treasurer presented 

f h 
"Be firm! One constant element of luck 

a statement 0 t e expenses of the meeting, Is genuine, solid, old Teutonic pluck. 
~howing a slight deficit, but one which. did Stick to your aim! The mongrel's hold will slip. 

t h th t t d t d h ,But only crowbars loose the bulldog's grip. 
no .reac e amoun guaran ee owar t, e Small though he looks, the jaw tha.t never yields 
cost of the meetiug. ' Drags down the bellowing monarch of the 'fields." 

The public meeting was opened by the sing- Those resolute jaws under that tree in In-
ing of an appropriate hymn, "Lord, speakto diana haveshakenoutmany a tough problem 
me, that I ma,y speak in living echoes of thy for me,_have mastered many a lesson .. When 
tone." Prayer was then offered by Mr. Brown. my brains have begun in every convolution to 
Papers were then read by the Rev. Dr. Daland, shrink from the task, when the air of theroom 
Mr. Evason for Mr. Albert Smith, of Leices- has settled down.upon me likeahot, suffocat
ter, who was unable to' be' present; Lady ing weight, when the words in the text-book, 
Blount, Mr. J. Nicholls, Mr. S. M. Brown, from' an incomprehensible meaning, have 
Major Richa.rdson, and Mr. E: A. Cook. These ceased to have any meaning at all,-then I 
papers were all' of considerable merit, and haveremernbered Edward Eggleston; I have 
awakened quite a little interest, some provok- said to myself, "Foo~! To be worsted by half 
ing more or 'less.comment. ' An opportunity, a hundred lines of type I" I have clinched Illy 
was given for remarks upon the papers, which hands and my teeth, rushed, forward and 
many present availed themselves of for praise grappled with t.hat text-boo~, doggedly, got 
and criticism,. Lady Blount's paper and that a.mental grip ,upon it t.hat no inferruption, 
by Major Richardson were ofa practical nat- no w-andering thought~ no shout fronl the 

. ure, and deserve especial mention, the former campus, no butterfly at the window, could for 
beingon "Woman's Work in the Sabbath an. instant relax, and I have' worried it, and I 

Sabbath Truth." The most of the others mouthful, and at last I have seen it at my 
were on the subject of the Sabbath, treated feet-conquered.' . 
historical1yand polenically for the benefit of It is, this element of fierceness that wins 
t~Qse who are not Sabbath· keepers. ' battles. There is a certain note ,which, if a 

Altogetlier the meeting was it success, and general can ever get into his soldier's yell, 
marksthebeginnirig of amoyement which we means victory every time. Ordina'rily we use 
hope may bring forth much fruJt in years to only the surface of ourwill,justasinordinary 
come. A collection was taken ·toward the ex- exercise, so the doctors say, we use. only the 
PWlSe8, 'and the exercises concluded with the surface of our. muscles~ There, are exercises, 
siriging : of the. Doxology ,followed by thehard.and long co~tinued, which bring into 
Benedi~tiont .• ~.' . '. : ', .. " : . . . ." . , '. play the deepest Dll1sc~lar fibres, and really 

Wehgpe;soonto print: some of the papers make a ,man strong.' Something like,that is 
read at this.Conferellce., : Miss Marion . Bern- what I am urging for. your studies, no surface 

energy, 1:10 nibbling with .long teeth, ,but, a 
fierce, savage plunge at the vital's' of the taSk. 

It is this that makes the difference between 
successful farming and fruitless farming-this, 
among ot·her things: the lazy fal'mer will not 
plow deep, As in the old days, yes, and as 
still in many ~f the slothful tropica~ lands, it 
is held sufficient to scratch the ground with a . 
pointed stick of' wood. As DouglaA Jerrold ,., " I 

said 6f Australia, "One has'only to tickle th~ 
ground with a hoe, and itlaugha in a hal'- ' 
vest." But such tickling of the in tellectual 
field bring'S a rain of tears rather than a har-
vest of fortunes. '}>ush, through the root 
mold, thrust aside the'disputing-stones, press 
down into the rich heart of things, plow deep, 
if you would have a rich and well-stored mind. 
---XlI analogies point to this strenuous inj UIlC-

fiorI, and I have little doubt that most stu
dents will promptly accept it as a true guide 
for successful Atudying; but recognition of 
truth is very different from following it; so 
very different! The allurements 8:xe· inany, 
and the :flesh is weak., It will be very easy, 
when the lesson goes hard, to cheat yourself 
'into thinking that what your Drain needs is a· 
little rest, that after.a game of ball or night's 
sleep the problem will solve itself before yOlll' 

delighted, invigorated mind. Many a victory 
has been lost for the lack of j uet one more 
charge. Many a house has been ruined be
cause the roof was not ,clapped on as soon a's 
the walls were up. Many a crop has been 
spoiled because, after it was brought into 
beaps, the heaps were not immediatel.v carried 
to the barn. It is the long pulls that Inake 
the oarsman, and it is the long pulls that 
make the scholar. I have a great respect for 
the t.radesman's sign, "Done While You 
\\Tait." At that shop, at least, there is no 
dilly-dallying. " 

An artist once showed me a fine bit of land
scape-a wind-blown marsh, with a pool in 
the ~enter which reflected the bltle sky and the 
dark shadow of a coming thunder-storm. "I 
spent about ten minutes on that.," he said to 
me; "I had never pain ted so fast in my life. 
The light-effects were changing every instant." 

" And when will you finish it?" I asked, in 
my stupidity., " 

"Pinish it? It is done I When the scene 
changed I could not add another stroke with
out spoiling it. My chance had been gi ven 
me, and I had used it." . 

Students, enter upon every task with the 
ardor of that impressionist painter. Before 
you i~ a landAcape, of history, of literature, 
. of sClen~e. You __ have the opportuni ty to 
transfer It to the canvas of your mind and 
make it your eternal possession. Grasp the 
palatte with eagerness. Seize a handful of 
brushes. . Eyes intent, hands swift, mind 
stretched forth like a greyhound in theehase, 
cap~urethe fleeting vi~io!l before the sun goes 
behInd thecloud.-Ohl'lstlan Endea VOl' tVol'ld. 

A MEMORIAL GIFT TO BROOKFIELD CHURCH. 
Miss Phebe L. Saunders, of Waterville, N. 

Y., has g'enerou~ly given the Second Seventh
day Baptist church of Brookfield one thous
and dollars, as a memorial fund in memory 

er an mo er, ugustus an 
Eunice Lewis Saunders. The principal is ,to 
be invested and the income to be used in puy-
ing pastor's salary. ,Mr. and Mrs. Augustus 
Saunders" whom this gift cans to mind, were 
among the constituent members of the 
church at its founding in lM23, and were 
among its faithful, supporters in its early 
days and down to the time of their death. 
This generous gift isa most fitting tributeto 
their menlory; and is t,hankfullY'received and, 

,appreciated by all the members of the church. 

BROOKFIELD, N. Y., Mav 10, 1900. 
E. E. W., 

, . 
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Yocmg P 'ople'sWotk OUR '.~'MI H'R OR . . w'i~" Scrvmegeour~i;lle]Ji(id'his: ~on~y)vi~ihfm, 
, ".',,-. ' . and,ScrYDiegeour.w~ote·hhn ,0; ,certificate 'that 

BE S ..... :It W' PRESIDENT'S LETTER. "lhismoneY'"wa8 invested, ,;in',a, :,:,tre,asure. tho at Y D.WIN HA. W, .LUI on, 18., 

----------'-:-------------;=::.,1 Dear Young People: t ,:wouldna:fail(Luke 12:~3), andin a habita-
M. U. The· boys had been __ g~ttingnew DOll1itless we are all interested in the Stu~ tionthatwouldaye last ,(,;Luke 16: 9). And 

'sweaters, seal brown~ with letters M. C.in deIitEvangelisticwork-soon to begin, arid says ScrYlnegeour,'T~atfJI satisficeJthe wife.' 
torquoisc-blue on/the fl"ont, the.collegecolofs .. which,it seems, ,isbecoming.very popular." Synethe·tallchapharfed a wee,'andsome 

". Of cQul-se,they were worn to chapel e~ercises, B~t' when any' .movement, hO\\1everprais-Ia ddie cried. to his' neebor, 'He'll catch it frae " 
and while everybody knew that M. C. mean~ wortQY, gains s~fficif3nt impefusto, make· it, .·the· wife.'. ,.Andthe maist.o' the. fQlkthe.Y, 
,Milton' -()olle~e, : still' otherword.s were,-: ot popular,. it is en'daIigered .. as a result of popu:. 'heard' 'It, ancf':-theY'couldila contain their: 
course, suggested. One of the boys_ sug-' lar momel1tum. Without being much alarm~ countenance. But the tall chap he says;'Na, 

, gested Man~y Christian, a~d ithasbeen quite ed, bowever, on this account, it .nay, never-: ye ,dinna ken the wife. Women are aye deep, 
largely accepted as beingappr9priat~, hotbtheless,.bewell to consider the true significance' and I'll no say but that was what the wife, ' 
for the boys and the school-they represe!lt. of tliis"work~ It is sad 'to know that so much was after when she bid me get the certificate.'~ 
, Mi~}~~N C~li~J~l~~N. 'Put-it in your, bat. oftbe evangelistic work of the present day is And syne he said that as for doubling his 

ephemeral, and that the effect of "conversion" money, 'he was, to get' his money back a 
so often passing away with the emotional hundred times owre. He had the word 0' the 
experiences of the reyi-v:al meet.ing. -'Let us, Almighty for that (Mark 10: 30). 

"WHArl' ails us?" Is there anything the 
matter with us? No doubt there is; but 
what do you think is .the principal trouble? I 
should be glad to .hear from a good many 
of our y:oung people in reference to this mat
ter. You need not write an article for the 
RECORDER, but write me'a letter or a postal 
card, stating briefly what you think is the 
matteI' with us. Answer this question, " What 
ails us?" 

------------------~~ 

I HEARD some one say, recently, that one 
thing that ails us is a superabund ance of 
societies~~ As it- was tersely put, "we are 
societied to death." I think myself, some
times, that we have too many organizations 
in connection with our church work. In 
thinking about it, I tried to determine which 
societies ought to be ,abandoned. Not the 
Sabbath-school, no, no; not the Junior So
ciety, hardly; not the Ladies' Aid Society, 
no, not tbat; well, theu, which one? The 
Y. P. S. C. E.? No, sir, not that. rrhen the 
preaching service? No, surely; that is the 
most important of all. Is there anyone who 
reads this paragraph who thinks we havetoo 
many societies? Let such an one decide care
fully and prayerfully which organizations 
must go. For myseif, 1 am converted; for, 
the more I think of it, the more I feel that we 
cannot well spare a single one of our beloved 
children; and I wonder how we ever got on at 
all in the past wit hout their hel p. 

ANOTHER thing that ails us, said a friend, is 
that" each of our societies is run by a 'ring.'" 
" Why, our church is run by a 'ring.'" Is 
your church run by a "ring"? 1 hope so. Is 
your C. E. Society run by a "ring"? I am 
sure it is, if it is run at all. A" ring" is 
necessary to the successful running of any 
organization. We hear sometimes about 
"rings" in politics, as though it indicated a 
corrupt method of action. The troub~e is 
not with the fact that there is a "ring," but 
with the cJlaracter of the" ring." The same 
is true in church work. I am glad that our 
societies are run by "rings," so long as they 
are good ones: It indicates that there is 
method in the work. It relieves m~ny from 
certain nsibilities. If one wishes to take 
an ve pa n e maoagemen anyone, 
or all, of the church societies, let him or her., 
become a member of the" ring," and work 
with it; that's the best way, that's the easiest 
way. 

QUAR~ERLY REPORT. 
J. DWWfIT Cr,ARKE, Treasllrer, 
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then, as Seventh-day Baptists, set oUrselves ." S~ys he, 'Ye needna think I'm telling my 
firmly. against this superficial work. We story for the sake 0' vain-glory. There's nae
s'hould keep well in mind the fact that every body kens me here, but gin there-were it's to 
true conversion is tbe work of God. It may mY_Rhame I hae to tell how I hadna paid at
be accomplished through maD as an instru- tention to the Master's orders till they were 
ment, but never by man alone. Therefore thefbrced upon me. I'm no like a new beginner, 
true evangelist should be-;- and I canna but wonder He's haen patience 

]. One who has a realizing sense of the wi' me' when I wasna obeying His ordets.' 
great danger of sinful indulgence. And,' says he, 'now that I've gotten to see 

2. One whohasacomprehensive knowledge things ri~ht my mind is a great heap easier. 
of the plan of salvation, and its power to save I feel some like the Apostle when he said he 
from sin. 'was a worker, ~ogether wi' God, and it's 
, 3. 'His soul should be on fire with love to grand.' 
God, and desire for the salvation of men. "Syne he says, 'I ken it's no a' body has 

4. He will be greatly helped if a~le to put spare bawbees to lay bye, but when I'm hame 
the emotions of his soul into song. ~. 'the now, it puts mein'mind 0' how my mot~~I', 

5. ,He should be able to speak' and pray was wont to do when we was bairns. She ~~d 
promptly and effectually in all public meet- enough ado to mak' things meet, gin so be 
lngs. they would patch she would say, 'Na, we haena 

6. He should have the courage to go to siller for that." And,' says he, 'I mind to 
individuals andin personal conversation show this day 0' a pair 0' my shgon that gaed fair 
them their need of salvation. into bits on me. There had been'somepatches 

7. He should be cheerful, but serious; self- put on, but, like the patch in the parable, the 
possessed, but not self-important; and above rents' were made waul', for the leather was 
al1, he should have great faith in God. clean done, and I couldna' but greet as I gaed 

No one should think of goin~ as a student harne, as there wasna siller for new anes.' But 
evangelist simply because others are going. as soon as my mother gets sight 0' them she·. 
No oneshouldgo because it gives employment cries that I maun hae anew pair, and when I 
with good pay 'for the vacation. No one cries back thattherewasnasilIer-" Havel's I " 
should go for the "good time" (a8 popularly says.she, '.'Jt's needcessity for ye to hae a new 
understood) there is in it. It means work,pair, and there's aye siller for what's needces
but work which, if rightly done; will surely sity." And that was aye her way. There was 
.yield a good time in its true sense. No one never nae siller for extravagance; there was 
sbould go who has not first made it a matter never nae siller for waslr.y, there was never 
of earnest prayer to God, and who then feels nae siller'for new things gin the auld could be 
that this is a way which the Lord is opening sorted up, but there was aye siller for need-
before him, in which he will be enabled to do cessity.' , 
his very best in the Master's service. Let us "Says he, 'There's heaps 0' folks the same. 
all pl'ay much for the work' and the workers They haena spare bawbees, but gin a thing be 
this summer, and also that the Lord may a real.needcessity, is there' no aye siller for 
give us all a burden tor souls, and a disposi- that?' And syne he halted again, and syne 
tion and capacity for work. he says, 'This work 0' the Master's canna 

M. B. I{ELLY. wait,' it's no an extravagance, and it's no 
CUJ(]AGO, Ill., May 20, 1900. 

SECURING A PERMANENT INVESTMENT. 
The Advan of March 1900 

article in the Scotch dialect which illustrates 
the value of the, right use of m9ney, and the 
effect of such, use upon the life of the user. 
The story is of a man who had secured some-' 
thing of this world's good's,' but ~as con
stantly uneasy les't be should fail t-o invest 
theIr} wisely. His wife, desiring to secure a 
greater interest on his part in religious mat
ters, ad vises him to make an investment in 
the Lord '8 work." Taking up the story at 
that point, we have the following: 

"So off he gangs, aud ,if it wasntt,the head~ 
quarters 0' Morne . 0' thae missions I " And the 
upshot 0' it was that after some conversation 

wastry. The heathen folk'll no patch, and 
it's a needcessity to tell thew o'the love 0' 

, the Master, and I ken there's siller for that.-

folk buy a' the needcessities 0' life when they 
winna buy the needcessities 0' eternity?', ' 

" And us the meeting commenced to skail, 
the chap that_ was' sitting aside me says, ' A 
fool and his siller's soon parted~' , ' 

"'Yes,' I says,' it:sa' posi~ee,:e fac,' and 
when ye see folk storIng up theIr SIller ~e;e, ye 
have aye the thought that maybe thIS Jl be 
the night when the A1mighty is gaun to part 
them and their siller, but the like 0' that· tall 
chap there' 'he kens what he's : doin', . for. 
he'll hae hissillerasideldm to a' eternity. 
It's no mone,Y folk has as muckle seri~e.'" " , 

And then Sandy said with a sigb';'" It would 
beflne,toistart' a 'needcessityfund 'to giea, 
bit'h~,Qd.to thaemissions."·" ,. 

, 
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'A QUEER' ·BOY~. they went out 'to . walk, the stepmother called He marched boldly into the other room, and 

He'.doesn'tiike study, it ,. weakens bis eyes," ' " cluck, . cluck," and the kittens tollowed, as stood, srrlilingbut anxious, before his mother. 
nuttb~rlgbt l!9r.t" of· b9.()lf;-will insure a surprise.. obedient children should .. At intervals the . "We want something t' eat, mother," he 

.' Let it be abQutI-ndians,piraws. orbeaT~i" consideratestepmothe-r would sit down to ventured.. "Can't we have a cracker?" 
And,be'slostJor.:..t,b.fL(layto aUmrindaneaHait:s~;' . . . 
,By'sunligbt or~g8.8ligh1Fbi8 visioRis clear;;' rest~ and the kittens would curl up under her, Mother laugbed. l'~ What !Hringry again? 

. " Now, isn't tbat queer?-·· . . o'r climh .. over her, orplay,as'iD; kitten mood.; .' Don't.se.mJl __ llQSsiQ!e! "~ell, you nl,aygeta . 
, At tbougbt, of an erran'd be's "tired as abound," .•. ' ,It was very' funny to see one of the kitten's, "coup!e of~rackers apIece', ,and there s a Jarof 

Very weary of -life, audof','tl'ampirig around." " , :. :~'r '. . ...• ..' .....",' ',' new~cookJes on the broad~helf,-' youtnay 
But'iLtbere'!J a band or a.-circus in sight·, thro~ h.er front ?aws around Mrs. Speckles ea,(!hha,ve. one of thost;;., 'But, remernber, no 

.He will follow it gladly from morning tillnigbt. neckw hIle.the lOVIng mother t .. H., rll,ed her sharp more till su pper-ti me." '. . . 
':rhe sbowman will c8.ptnre bim some day, I fear, .. 

. For he is so queer.". '. bill tenderly, down, so she could moreeasHy ,-~Amoment later Charliej()ined llS children 
If there's work in the gal'denbishead "acbe~to split," re.ceive the embraces and caresses of her little behind t,hehouse. '.' 'rwo crackers Rud acookie 
And bis back is so lame that be." can't dig a bit;" . one... , ' av.iece·!:' he pr<?claimed ju bjl~ntIy. . '. 
Hut ment. ion ba,.seball, an. d. be's cu. red very .soo. n,' . I")ut lIttle '''llle dl'ew back' In deep d lutress 
And be'll dig for a woodchuck tbe wbole afternoon, But alas! the t.ime came when the Kittens"'l~ do~'t w:nt a.ny," she said,sadly~_ .Hp~ 
Do you tbink be "plays 'possum?" He seems quite sincere; b t d th 'd th d . But-isn't he queer? ecame ca s, an . e goo mo er·was e- lips quivered, and tears shone in bel' eyes. 

--St. Nicholas. 
---------------------
THE KITTENS' STEPMOTHER. ' 

serted. So she returned to her own kith and Charlie could not Lear that. ., Take 'em, 
kin, and I am glad to say that the following goosie," he s!1id tolerantJy .. "M"other said 
vear she Inothered a brood of her own we could have 'eln.S'pose I'm afraid to ask 
oJ mother?" 

BY ALICE HAMILTON mCR. chickens. So little Allie took her share with the rest,. 
Mrs. Speckle belon~ed. to the Plymouth As this' is a true story, I cannot say which "Charlie, you 'nice boy, you!" she exclaimed' 

A rrRUE STORY. 

Rock family of hens, and according to the 
Mrs. Speckle enjo.red the more-the position contentedly.-S. S. TiInes. 

nature of that motherly fowl, she was anxious 
of stepmother to tbekittens or mother to her NATURE'S PACKI NG. 
chickens; but I do know she lost prestige on 

" to sit. It being rather late in the season to her return to the common walks of hen life. Maud Going, author of "Field, }"orest and 
raise a 'family 'of chickens, ,the ~ood farmer Wayside Flowers," in that attractive book Nor am I able to say how long thereafter she 
decided, a,s he said, to break up "that. 'ere for" unlearned lovers of nature," tells some . lived; but it is to be hoped she died a natural 
hen's settin'." Several times she found a nest seasonable facts about leaf-buds and young death and was not cut off from mothering 
of eggs, but being discovered lost the eggs, leaves. Perhaps children may' be sufficientl.y many flocks of chickens to serve as a pot-pie 
but not. becolning discouraged,. sat upon interested in this to investigate for thenl-
empty nests. This she continued for some upon the farmer's table.-Christian lYork. selves. 
three weeks. DECEIVING MOTHER. When the young leaves first begin to ex-

In the barn was a mother cat with five little BY ADELAID]l~ DAVIS I1EYNOIJDS.' pand we can sp.e the folding creases in them, 
kittens/ Mrs. Pussy seemed to belong to the "I'm hungry,," annOunced Charlie for the and thus get an idea how the.v were packed 
order of "The New Uat," and had yariousin- fourth timethataiternoo~:- We children were into the very small spaces which they' oecu
terests outside of family life. Her kittens playing store out behind the house. pied all winter. We see that maple and eur
were left to mew as she walked aOroad. Possi- "Let's have some more crackers," he con- rant leaveshave been plaited like fans. 'rhose 
bly she consoled herself for her neglect by the tinued .. " Allie, it's your turn to go in after of the cherry and oak have been folded. 
thought that she was· in pursuit of game.to them." lengthwise down the middle, so that their 
tempt her growing kittens' appetite, but as Father always kept a barrel of crackers in sides come together like the covers of a 
up to the time I write the milk diet was the a corn~r of the pantry, to aid in meeting the closed book. The circular Mayapple leaves 
usual one for kittens of their age, there is brisk demands our appetites made upon moth- have been folded back against their stalks, 
reason to think she was either self-deceived as er's baking. like closed umbrellas, and will open j m;;t as 
to' her 'motive, or really. neglectful of her "Go in careful, now, so mother won't hear umLrellas do. Plum leaves have been rolled 
family. . you," admonished Charlie; "'cause, tvhen I from one edge toward the other, as one rolls 

Mrs. Speckle from her nest observed the went in last time, she said seemed as '0 we'd sheets of music. 
family life of Mrs. Pussy and her kittens, and eat her out o'house and home. She's in t,he·· Some of the tender young leaves are clothed 
decided to move. One day Mrs. Pussy came sitting-room sewing, and she won't know any- or surrounded with vegetable down. This is 
home to find her kittens brooded over by her thing about it if you don't rattle the door- the blanketing which nature provided to pre
neighbor. So warm and comfortabie' were latch. Hurry up, now, slow-poke!" vent them from being H winter-killed." 1.'he 
the kittens, being rather sleepy as well, that· Little Allie hesitated~ a troubled look creep- borse-chestnut'Ieaves have been part.icularly 
they declined to come from. the shelter of Mrs. ing over her sweet, serious face. She loved to well protected, 'and, from seeing. them so 
Speckle. Making a virtue of necessity, Mrs. do things for people, and have everybody snugly wrapped, we infer that this tree's an
Pussy decided to humor her kittens, so ,she happy, but still- cestors lived in the North, where winters, were 
also crept under Mrs. Speckle, and the latter "I'd rather ask mother first," she faltered. long and severe. Its cousin, the buckeye, is 
spread out her wings to brood over' both "Yes, and have her say' 'No, you've had a fair southerner, and the young buckeye 
1l10therand kittens. crackers enough,' I s'pose," retorted Charlie, leaves are unprovided with coverings of vege-

From this timeM:rs. Speckle adopted the impatiently. table wool, which in a mild climate are un-
wholefamily, to the satisfaction of 'all con- "But.," insist.ed little Allie, faintly, "if necessary. 
cerned. When Mrs. Pussy returned to nurse mother don"t want us to have'em, 'twould be 'But we must not infer that every unpro
h,er kittens she crept under the-motherly hen, wrong to take 'em." .> tected bud found in northern woods is borne 
whose" cluck, Cluck" joined the" purr, purr" "Huh I"~ cried Charlie, contem.ptuously,' on a vegetable stray from a milder climate. . , A few northern plants have become so thor 
of Mrs. Pussy and "mew,mew" of the kittens "I'll go myself, 'fraid-catl" And off he ran, oughly case-hardened to winter and rough 
in' the most delightful chorus. Mrs. Pussy, his curls shaking and shining in the sunny air. weather that they have dispensed with pro
relieved of all anxiety in regard tq t.hecare of He lifted the door-latch lightly, and stole\ tective bud wrap~ings. Like some intrepid 
her ki.ttens, took longer and more frequent into the kitchen. Mother was singing softly -follrof-uur acqu.alntance,tbey-get-thr<?,u~h--.. 
. . t' th ld b t h . h·1 . M t . h ]f t h .. th t· the cold season WIthout an overcoat, or Inde-
Journeys In 0 'e wor a ou er, w leI's. 0 e~se: a . er seWIng, In e nex room. pendent of .furs'and flannels. . 
Speckle, when she went out, took the kittens Charlie tIptoed to the open door, and looked The winter buds of the blackberry are pro
with her, sometimes being so'rely vexed wit,h in. Pretty; bright, busy little mother I There tected only by a few thin scales,Loften too 
them for .. their poor taste in not eating the were. the trou'sers he had torn so dr~adfully s~or~ to cover the tips of the .young leaves 
food she scratched up fO.r them, and no doubt the other day, when Smith's dog had run at WIthin. Four,. or at most SIX, soft scales 
wondering' g' reatly' ,why her "cluck, clu.ck'~ hl'm and he' hadclI'rr'bedth f 'H tl have defended the elder leaves and the cIus-, ) e ence. ow nea y teredblossom-buds from last winter's frost. 
was respo~dedto by' such piteous "mew; she had mended. them, and the stockings too !The tender foliage of the" wayfaring tree," 
mews.":' ,However, the' children of the family And now she wascuttlng out the girls' new or ".hobble ~ush," has had no protection 

. ca~e.to the distres8~d stepmother'trrescue by dresses. Mot.her had lots to do he. reflected '. save a coating of scurf, and with this scapt 
providing. a, pan :Ofrililk,~nd. thell 'alI was 'and oughtn't to- be- plagued'. Just the~. cl~thjng it can survive a Maine wi"';lter. Bo~, 

1
1 . . . . .,.. . .' .. '. k' . .,,' . . ·as a r.ule, when .naked buds .. occur In our ch-

we.. ..... .. "'. ' ....... ' . '. . . '.' h~:sInglng too~ords. ,~ush, my dear,:I~ematethey are small, and during winter tbey' 
:. Therealmother:,:now.w holly:cteserted her stIlLand ,slumber, she sang ten~erly. CharlIe lie in hiding, sulik into the bark or even part1y 
kftsi and ,the 'stepmother':a:ridher'fbroo~l of' had ,often known the cOlnfort of that hyrrln, buried in the wood.. . ,--' 

., . 
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:' · OurR, .•. ',. . ea ding OR 0 om ." BI RDR~M BLES. 'firsflQye ... II\ODgbirds.SoUl of.the d8llP'wopds. ' 

_ .. _____ . --~-..J~ '. BY EVA. ST. CLAIR CHAMPLIN, . -,\-;,-':;, whose:'higb,'clear, ringing .po.tes,8oft,8B the 
. "Hence ~hen as we have opportunity, let us be w'ork- ~. THE ViLLAGE. damp mosses beneath, unfathomable as the 
mg what IS good, towards all, but especially towards "How blest is he who crowns, in shades like these, I , . spir~t world 'itself, inspii'e in hearts .. at one 
tlre'tamily of·tlt~ faith.."-Gal. .. 6.: 10. "But to do good A youth of labor wl·th f" .. 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13: 16.. .._ . . an age 0 e8.8e. -Goldsmith . . ' with nature the sublimest pel;tce. . , 

. LIl~CKLAEN, .. N .. Y.-.Throughthe perse- Sweet vill.ageIlovliest of the hills! where . On. the other side of the orchard 'stretched 
vering efforts of the~Iissionary Secretary, . nearly~cent1iryago, a fewbraveme~·and· thetlmQthymeadGw.B--s';1e:gestingin ll.lemory, ' 
the Otselic and Lincklaenfield is supplied women. of ~al1kee stock bu~lttheir log cabins; fi;rst,t~e.strawbe~ries,red andluscious; later, 
with~ a . missionary pastor .. Brother 'W/ D. daring the terrors "of the forest and the stone,;. the,.c()nhnuouschck and muriner of the mow
Wilcox preaches at Otselic in the morning filled so'il:that .returned scarce thirty-fold for in.g mach.inelaYingthe.fall greeug~assheads' 
and at Lincklaen Centre at 1.30. P. M. It it all their irksome labor. Simplicit~ was their With their long, slender stems, low on ·the 
. watchword, and with. fftithfu.l toil it. led them. '. earth from when. ce they c~rne .. Butthe b. right-

was not for a.rangeof ·hil1s that divides thes~ . > • • • 

two poin,ts, it would bea very pleasant ride. a sure paih to prosperity. Could they but est vIsion is of ~ the black .and white birds, 
On a wheel it takes about one hour to 'make see, to-day, the child of their sacrifice I whose name is always in·their mouths, sing;. 
the di.stance of eight miles.

j 
His work it:! verv The villagerests in a narrow valley, h£!.ving·i~p,'illthe. tall gr~ss, winging upward in the 

-. .J but one' outlet that does not lead to a hill. air, theIn:unking again, pouring forth volumes 
acceptable to thepeople. Brother Wilcox also 
goes to Preston on the' first ~abbatb in each The valley itself is seventeen hundred feet of clear, . sweet, joyous melody. Who could 

above the sea level----inmountain-air~ . Thus resist th~t rapturouRsong? Bobolink I Bob
month. 'rhe congregations have increased shut off from the great world it retained for oUnk!, Think, think, think! How fu 11 of joy 
in numbers and in interest since he engaged ,. th l'f . h. years the simplicity of pioneer life. Calico sat IS. e 1 e we live here in the thick tall grass! 
In t IS work. We congratulate the people on A h' fi perfectly at ease in the white rectangular re you sad? Listen to me, I'll make you 
t IS eld in the satisfaction they experience church which still serves' the five hundred or glad! Bubbling ov-er--with- glee, . glee, glee I 
in havin~; a young man with ability and zeal GI . 
to help them on in' Christian work. One more members of which it boasts. On theside oriOUS voice of the meadow I Mid-sur:q.mer-

,of the great pine hill, over which the sun rose the Bobolink is. silent, worn out with care of 
member united with the church [at Preston1 th tr . 
last Sabbath, the 13th i.nst. May the Lord late every morning, grew up a co·educational . e nes Ings on the grassy groun.d. The' 

help his servants in this good work. 
college, which early' gave a tone of culture to brilliant colors caught in his t.ravels north 
theviUage. Boys from adjacent farms studied . from black night and golden dawn, fade into 

I",. M. c. 
by the light of pine-knots, lived on corn_Ii1eal dull yellow and brown, the colors of the faith- . 

BURWELL, Neb.-This is a small town of cakes, .cut cords of wood for t,he chapel fire,- ful mother. In August he wingsfortheSunn,Y 
four. or five hundred inhabitants. It is the all to gain the precious jewel-an education. Southland .. On the way, by the banks of 
terminus of a branch of the B. and M. R. R. Of their courage and perseverance and the ~tre~ms, hels the sad-voiced Reedbird·. Again 
It is the principal trading point of a large noble work of the college were born great and In hIS southern home, the rice fields mourn 
territory; hence there is an unusual amount loyal workers-now scattered in many lands. the ~res.ence of the Ricebird, a?d dinner plates 
of business for a town of its size. There are One came to. be president of the college-a awaIt hIS end. One of nature s tragedies I 
three churches here, with settled p&stors-the man great in body, mind, and spirit. His re- . WINTER NEIGHBORS. 

Congregational, the Methodist and the Chris- spect for merit, his love of justice, his faith in The Uhicadees have lived in the willows all 
tian, and a Catholic church under way of goodness, his compassion, his broad knowl- whiter. 'they cO'uld tell you of sheltered 
construction. edge, made the valley wide and the hills low. nooks amongthe matted branches, of crevices 

There are seven professed Seventh-day Bap- When his spirit passed heavenward, the people in the brook-banks, and of the hollow high up 
tists here, with some scattered ones, in a to whom he had been an "Earnest" were left in the ancient maple, for years the home of' a 
radius of twenty miles. By invitation of the as sheep without a shepherd. pair of Wake-ups that made their name full 
Sabbath friends here, and under direction of Change is everywhere, though the hills of significance to the inmates of Willow Cot
the Evangelistic r.ofrlmittee, the writer came change not. Now the village boasts of brick and tage. When the thermometer dropped to 
here May 7, and set up the tent used infiagstone walks, shaded by rows of maple and thirty-two, a thi'ng unknown, even to the 
Ohio last season. With his eldest daughter graceful elms, of macademized roads, a dozen early settlers of the country, where were the 
to play the organ and help in t.he music, he or more fine brick buildings, of Ueladon Terra small gray birds with black cap and neck-tie? 
began meetings on the evening of May 9. Cotta Works, of natural gas, of meat, grocery, Safe in some sheltered spot, for hi a few days 
Notwithstanding a strong prejudice against milk, and ice wagons, a fireman's. hall and they were again flitting gayly about, whist
anything that looks like Sabbath-teaching, town clock. Alas that she should have also ling, calling ." Phcebe," singing their winter 
we have been able to keep good audiences her pet.ty jealousies and gossip, her love of song,~ven in the midst of an·icestorm which 
every day _since the beginning. We have held popularity, her political r,ing, her one-manism. clo.thed the trees in sparkling crystals and 
a service on each Sabbath morning, and some Must a curse always follow a blessing? As brought out vividly their individuality. These 
of the First-day people have been in. The city refinement takes root in our vi 11 ages, city pretty birds are company for us during the 
general interest in the religions teachings has evils also find a responsive soil. The. tares cold winter .m onths-m ore than this, they are 
increased, so that many who at first stood and the wheat! of great service in destroying. eggs ~lued to 
a.loof and looked on have come int'o the meet- But God and nature endure.' The hills, the limbs of trees, destined otherwise to become 
ings, and seem !o feel t.hat the'y are resulting woods, the gorges, glens, tbe brooks and leaf-eating worms-fruit pests. The Chicadee 

. in good to the town. Ma.ny of the boys who winding roads remain, beautiful until this day. deserves a warm place in our hearts. ' 
are called wild and rough have ceased to be Take th.e lovliest road of all,the gra~sy road 'A pair of Hairy Woodpeckers have wintered 
nois.Y and/inattentive, and now sit in the where Ma.y flowers early bloom and autumn in the old maple. Nearly every morning they 
body of the audience; give good attention, and help sing.. It is our hope, 'by careful, colors first glow, the road of.J une berries, have summoned their friends to the window 
teaching and a judicious use of literature, to d&ises, goldenrod, and p'urple asters. There by their cheerful drulnming .... Surely there 
so acquaint the people with God's W,ordthat at twilight the thrushes sing, and in broad cannot be-a crevice in the bark of thattr.~e 

m m not onl be brou t to d istbeI Bird on Ii, dead bran in the which theirJong~sharp<billshavenotex ored~-

bOOD up from t~~ h0
1
!e ch urcb, to h':J~ 'a ~:; top of some tall tree, and tbe lODe pewee call- a rich red baD~ aD e Dape 0; bis Deck, aDd 

nights in the work. . .E. A. WITT~R. ing-,-calling to his mate. In the words of there is a deeper, boldert.oneinhis dru.mming. 
... Gibson, "Cherish the. old 'grassy' road, my He is a devoted· mate in 'nesting time, but 

• Ho~'s ,This. village" my Judea! Guard it as the apple of throull:h the long, cold winter, Mrs. Drummer 
We offer One Hundre~ Dollars Reward for any case of thy eye, the jewel of thy coronet I " ',"7' may look out for herself; her mate grants her 

Catarrh that cannot be cured by lIall's Catarrh Cure. this boon, shema.y follow his example. H Men 
. . F. r CHENEY & CO,i!.:props., TQledo, O. ' OLD FRiENDS. A ·1 h h D b h h" 

We; the underSIgned, have known }'. J. Cheney for the 0 h d d - are· prl w en t ey woo, ecem er w en t ey 
last 15 years, a.ndbelieve him perfectly honorable in all rc ar reams I There, stretched in the wed." 
business t~anRactions, and financially able to carry out shadow. of the old.' sweet bow, childhood A MORNING WALK. 
any' obligation made by their firm. . . d . 

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Q. reamed Itself away .. The spirit of nature 
WALDING, Kl~NAN & . MARVIN ,Wholesale Druggists; reigned-' an ab~olu te monarchy. Just beyond 
Toledo, O. > . ,. .' th d h" h d I I 'Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly were e woo s-. Ig , ense map es, and ower 
upon the. blood and mucous surfa~es of the system. stout beeches-whence 'came the charm of 
:i~i:f;!~per b;ttl~.SOld by all Druggists. Testimo- twilight hours." Empyrean strains! MU8i~ 
, HaJl'sfamily ;Pills are the best. for angels! The song of the Hermi t Thrush-

) .. 

One, two, three, four, five! It was theclock. 
I sprang up in ~d, rubbed my. eyes, and as
suredm'yself by a glance' at the ancient time
keeper.Howfo.rtunat~! The ·ala.rm··would 
not go offiu fifteen' minutes, and the call of 
the white·haired·mother who:always r08e and 
8angwiththebi~s, h,adnotyet sounded from 
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the foot of tHe stairs.' The' suni 

. streamed iu 
t,be easternJ,window; that 'glol'ious' bali'of 
light had already-ri~en o:ver PineHill.: A light 
breeze,cool and fresh, st.trred the branches of 
the. maple by the window, where sat,a yurple, 
Finch, pourinll:forth from a swelling throat 
sucb a flood of melody as comes only from, a. 
bird early in. the .morning .. The,· sunlight 
touched his ,head and throat and ru~de them 

.-
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THE CYCLOPEDIA· OJj'- C~ASSIFIED" DATES, by. Charles' E. 
l,it,t!f'. Designed for students of history and for . all 
persons who desire speedy access to the facti!! which 
reJateto the history of the various countries of the 
world from the earliest recorded rlates. 8x10 inches. 
pp. 1,454. To this IS added'The Perfect Calendar for 
EveryYear of the Christian El'a .. This Calendar cov
f>rs33 pages. Price, Cloth" $tO, Sheep,$12.50. Half 
Mororco, $1,5, Full Morocco, '$ 18. Funk &. Wagnalls 

. crimson •. , .".. ··'Co., 30 Lafayette Place,'NewYork. ." 

.. I dressedqilicldy in. shirt,\\'aist,shol't duck. ',Theextentof,this'book makes a det'ailednotice impos;. 
skirt, and thick-soled shoe~, and ,'hurried to' ~ible;": while the amount of valuable matter included 
the kitchen for boiled flggH, sandwiches and nlPkeR the book of extraOl'diilary value, to profes
fruit-the open a~r breakfast. 'rhe I!l0ther'ssional men, to the businesR men" tostudents, and to the 
song was now filhng' t he cottage; thIS, morn- common reader~ It contains ,about 95.000 entries, and 

_ ing it was from t he lov~d Scotch bard, ",Flow 'eueh entry includes from three to one hundred important 
gently sweet Afton, Disturb- not he]' dreanl." 'histol'icalfacts. The matter is classified geographically 
These ~orning s(m~s had disturbed my hy countdes, chronologically by dates, and in the third 
drea,mR ma~y a tIme~'~, But I knew that place, according to the nature of the event noticed. 
the mother s theory of Ea.rly to bed and Th(>secluAsifications are meant to answer the three lead
early to rise" wus wholesome, and I n~ally ing questions, where? when? and what'f I A copious 
loved to OpeIl my eyes'tn'the m.el.odyottl!o~e index~ covering 290 pages and containing ,125,000 en
sweet old songs and hJmns., It IS a preCIOUS tri(s, pr('sents a topical view of the matter contained in 
memorv· .'- -, . the book~ The first dntegiven in the book ls,5004 R C. 

The song had--" ceased. The baskets were and the last dates are in the year 18U4, bringing the 
ready. And there were voices on the veranda, facts down to -1895. The book covers a period of sel'en
joyous good mornings, laughter and jokes. tv centuries. Seventy-n:ne different countries are in
'l'he ~)ro!essor was there,. surrounded by en- ciuded, arranged alphabetically, beginning with Abys
thusIastlC youth(3, and maIdens. It was past sinia. One of the smaller departments is that of deaths 
six; w~' counted our party. to see bow nlany and bil·ths in which ten thousand names are recorded. 
were as enthusiastic at sunrise as at ·sunset. Events in ~he history of the United States occupy a large 
And then we ~tarted .. \Ve were tofollow the space, although other countries are by no means neg
Glen road thiS mornmg. Each was Br~ed lected.' The book may be called, not inappropriately, 
with pencil and no~ebook; the Professor WIth the search-light of history. Opening at rantlom, on page 
a, field glass, a genIUS for nature study, and a 16 under -the dates 1500 to 1518 we find that in 1509 
large stock of mother wit. Several bird books ou~ new territory of Puerto Rico ~as subjugated by the 
were.ill the. part.v.. Spanish coin mander, Ponce de Leon, and that the Italian 

0, the bright Jun~ sunshlD~ and .fra~rance navigator, Vespucci Amerigo, for whom America is 
of that early mormng! . InVIgorating: . As~ nalDPd, sailed on his third voyage May 14,1501, and 
those who sauntered With exclamatIons of died in 1512. Opening on page 116, welearn that on Jan
rapture through open fieldt:J, the G.Ien., and uary 9, 1811. the entire militia force of New Orleans was 
th~ deep woods beyond. Note theIr hsts of called out to suppress a negro immrrection, and that on 
thuty or more speCles seen .on t~e walk. Not the third of Ma,),. 1809, the general Association of the 
one but feels that the burnmgghmpse of th~t Congregational churches of New Hampshire was organ
Fana~er, alone, as be flew over th~ sunht ized, and on 8epteJUberof that year Lyman Beecher was 
road In .Cemetery woods, wh.ose opeI?-lllg~ are installed pastor of the Congregational church at Lich
filled "lth sun ra.ys and bIrd musIC, \\'as a field, Conn. From page 248 we learn that on the 17th 
complete recompense for broken dreams and of June 1865 a monument was erect(>d at Lowell 
possible after-weariness. Muss., i~ mem~ry of the first victims of the Civil war: 

(Concluded next week. ) from that state. On the opposite page we discoverthat 

MARRIAGES. 
WILSON-HILL.-In Independence, N. Y., May 22,1900, 

by Elder J. Kenyon, at his home,Ward Wilson and 
Mrs. Mary S. Hill,allof Independence. 

DEATHS. 
GREENE.-In Plainfield, N. J., Sara Titsworth Greene; 

born Feb. 17, 1842; went home May 21, 1900. 
A. E. M. 

CLARKE.-At Rockville, Allegany CO:', N. Y., April 23, 
1900, Elbert W. Clarke, in the 26th year of hiR age. 
He was the oldest son of Dea. C. Ella and .J ulia Clarke. 

In early life he became a mem ber of the ~eventh-day Bap
tist church at Brookfield, in which town the most of his 
Hfe was spent. In 1897 he was married to Anna Clarke, 
and last fall moved to Rockville. The wife and infant 
daughter are left with a large circle of sympathizing 
friends. The large concourse of people attending the 
funeral. conducted by bis former pastor. Eld. J.M. Todd, 
attests the esteem in which he was held. T. J. v. 
BooTH.-At Mitsidi Station, Blantyre, B. C.A., March 
~ 190~, John Gordon, Ron of Joseph and Annie 
Booth, llged one month and one day. 'I'. 

GRovF.s.-Near Maplewood, Ohio, May 13, 1900, Mrs. 
,Cla.ra M. Lippincott Groves, in the 41st year of her 

on the first of July, 1865, the price of cotton was 43 
cents a pound, and the value of a gold dollar was 136 
to 138 cents. Passing to pllge 1160, and the west coast 
of Africa, we learn that Cape Coast Colony, lately re
ferred to by Dr. Daland iD a letter to the HECORDER from 
the Gold Coast, WHS captured by the Dutch, from the 
Portuguese 'in 164R, and that Henry Clay and other 
Americans established the Amerir.n.n Colonization Society 
for the coJoniza,tion of negroes in Liberia in 1816, and 
that the Republic of Liberia, organized by emancipated 
slaves from America, was founded in 1826, and its inde
pendence was proclaimed in 1859. Turning to page875, 
we learn tha.t watches were first brought from Germany 
in 1577, and that the College of Edinburg, ~cotland, 
was chartered by King ,James VI. in 1582. From page 
'624 we learn that the number of mis9ionaries in China 
in 1889 was 1,295, representing 42 different organiza': 
tions. From page 581 we learn that the Grand Trunk 
Railroad through Canada was commenced in 1847, and 
that the first Atlantic cable was laid in 1858. From 
page 418 we learn that Rev. Henry'· 'P. Smith was 
arraigned on trial for heresy in the Presby~erian church 
at Cincinnati, Ohio, November 14, 1892. Page 202 re
veals the fact that on the tenth of January, 1e61, Col. 
.Jam~s A. GarfieJd won the battle of Middle Creek, and 
that on the 6th of February in the same year Fort Henry, 
on the Cumberland River, in Tennessee, was captured by 

. Sister Groves united with the Sevent.h-day Baptist of ay, 1890, the reading of the Bible was prohibited in 
cb,urch at .TackRon Centre, when about 15 years of age, the public schools of Providence, R. I. Page 63 assures 
and remained' a faithful member till ~alled home. 'She .us that a stage route was opened from New York to 
ha,s left a husband and seven children, her aged mother, Boston in 1732, by -whi('h means the journey between 
and a nu III bel' of bl'qthers and sisters to mourn her early the two cities was accompJished in' the' extraordinarily 
death. She wussick but t lute days, and I:'eemed to know brief period of rOlll·teen da,ys. 
from the first tlIat she waR not to live. She 'loved God . These examples must suffice to assure our readers that 
and his people. was a faithful mother, and exemplified no I'eferencelibrary can afford to b~ without this Cyclo
her faitbso tha.t none needed tORsk whether she was a pedia. The office library of the·.SABBATH'RECORDER is 
child of God.' It w~s not her privilege to .attend the enriched bv it, and we calJ. almost venture to promise to 
pulllic services of therhurch very often, assheUved about answer any question which our inquisitive readers may 
Bev~h\ miles distarit.8he.will be greatly;miss'ed by her . ask. 
'family, butllothey have the blessed assurance that their THE Bible exhorts us to that p~tient con
loss is ber gain .. Funeral services were het~ in theJa~k- tinuance, in . well-doing that is necessary to 
son Centre church May 15, 19,00. A cl'owded house Wlt- h b 'ld' f Ch . t-l'k h t J R 
nes8edto herwortb.· ,Text,.J~uke 1~: 40; "Be.ye,I'also t e '. Ul Ing 0 rIS 1 e c arac er.-. . 

.ready." . ". 'A. G~(l. Shannon .. 

.. . ' 

Special Notices.·, .-' . 

,. North-Western Tract Depository. . 
A full supply of the publications~f the American Rab

bl:\oth Tract Society can be found Q.t the office of Wm. B. " 
\West & Son, at Milton Junction. WiS., ' 

.... TUE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others .who 
maYl>e in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 

· to attend the. Bible. Class, held every Sabbath aft~r
noon at 4o'clock,:o.t the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, . 
224 Grace Street.' 
. .THE Mill'-'-y-'--ar-d--S-e-v-i-en-"'t~h-'---d~atnaptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St~, London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o"clock in the.afternoon. Church 
Secretary, C~ B. Barber~ address as' abpve. Habbat1i:· 
keepers and others visiting LOIftlon''Willbe cordially 
weleomed.· , 

tarTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church' of Horne~lsville, 
N. Y., bolds regular services in the lecture room of the .,. 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at ... ".,_ 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service;·· .. '·"~· ,,' 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining' in the city over the Sabbath.~ 

--: I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. ,,-
201 Canisteo St. 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 
To be held with the church at Scott, N. Y., May 31 to 

June 3, 1900. . 
PROGRAM. 

J·'I1<'TH-DAY-MOUNING. 

10.30. Call to order, followed by prayer and. praise 
service, conducted by the Moderator. 

11. Address, of Welcome by the pastor of Scott church, 
and response by Moderator. 

11.15. Sermon by Rev. Madison Harry. 
11.50. Report of Progl'am Committe and announce-

ments. ~ 
AFTERNOON. 

2. Song by the Choir. Readin~ and prayer by W. ]), 
Wilcox, followed by Communications f.·om Churches, 
Communications fmm Corresponding Bodies, and ap
pointment of Standing' Committees. Report of Corre
sponding Secretary, 'l'l'easurer and Delegates. 

3. Devotional Service led by Rev. George Lewis. 
. 3.30. Essay, by Prof. E. E. Whitford. 

EVICNING. 

7.30. Praise Service, led by choir. 
8. Sermon, Rev. M. G. Stillman, delegate from the 

South-Eastern Association. 
SIXTH-DAY-MORNING. 

9. Introductory 8ervices, by Rev. L. M. Cottrell. 
9.10. Report of Standing Committees. 
10.30. Devotional Service, by Rev. H. B. Le\'vis. 
11. Sermon, by Rev. So L. Maxson, delegate from the 

North-Western Association. 
AFTERNOON. 

2, Song, by the choir. Reading and prayer by Rev. 
A. B. Prentice. ' 

2,15. Missionary Hour, conducted by Rev. O. U. 
Whitford. 

3,15. Ser!llon, by Rev, 0, U. Whitford. 
EVENING. 

7,30. Praise Service. 
8. !::jermon, by Rev. '1\ ,J. Van liorn, followed by con

ference. 
SABBATH-MORNING. 

10.30. Sermon, by Rev. A, H. Lewis, followed by 
joint collection for Missionary and Tract Societies. ' 

AFTERNOON. 

2. The Model Sabbath-school, conducted by Rev. L. 
R. Swinney. 

3. Sermon, by R~v. J. G. Mahoney, deJegate from 
Western Association. 

EVENING. 

7.30. Service of Song, by choir. ' 
8. Young People's Hour, conducted by Associational 

Secretary, G. W . Davis. 
FIRST-DAY-MORNING. 

9. Song, by the choir. Reading and prayer, by Rev. 
.T. G. Burdick. ' 

9.15. Unfinished Business. 
10. Tract Society Hour, by Rev. A. H. Lewis. 
11. Sermon, by delegate from Eastern Association. 

. EVENING. 

7.30. Service of Song. 
8. Sermon, by Rev. B. C. Davis, followed by closing 

conference. 
This program is subject to necessary changes. , 

J. T. DAVIS, " 
Pastor Church at Scott. 

To delegates coming to the Central Association, wh,ich 
convenes with the Scott Seventh-Day Baptis~ church 
May 31, 1900, notice is hereby given that teams' will 

· meet the 9.28 A. M. and' the 7.39 P. M. traiils'at Homer, 
· N. Y.,on May 30. All WJishing these accommodati.onB 
are requel!lted to notify the lJommittee, that ample ac
commo~ations may be f.urnished. Any unable to make 
these trains willplea,se state the fact; and special· 
arrangements will be made. B. H. J;»oTTERi'lC~m: 

, ' J. T. DAVIS,' of ..... 

.. :. 



. 'IEirPROGltAM for the·Western.A!3sociation, to beheld 
_ L_ -- at Little Genesee,'N; Y., ,.rune 7-10, 1900. 

• • .. j • , ~ 

. FIFTH~DA.Y-MORNING. 

'. ,--»,0 • .00. Praise and Devotional Services, led by Dr. O. E. 
Burdick and Rev. D. B. Coon. " ' 

10.30. In~~()c:1uctor.v' Serm~m, Rev. L .. C~ ;RandolpQ i '" , "1:1.15 .. Repo~t of ,ExecutIve C,oJlum'ttee, CommuDlca
tlOns from Churches, and 'Appointment of 

, Committees., '_.__" ,,' 
, . ' 

, ' 

AF'rERNOON. 
2.00. C~mmunicationl!l f!fom Qorresponding bodies. " 
~.30. ThankElgiving and Consecration Services,Ied by 

Rev~ W. D. Burdick. 
3.15. Open Parliament, ., How shnllthe interest be 

ke'pt upin pastorless churches," Rev. W. L. 
Burdick. ' 

EVENING., 

:,' 7.30. 'Song Service, by the Alfred Quartets. 
:_~;;OO. Sermon, by Delegate. ,(; 

SIXTH-J)A Y-MOnNING. 

9.00. Devotional Service, Rev. George Kenyon. 
9.10. Business. ' 

, 9.40. ReportsfromDelE'gates. 
10.10. Music. 

:~:,'.,) 

10.20.rPappr 01' Address, Mrs. V. A. Willard; The 
Apocryphal Books, B. F. RogerEl; Our Young 
People. Mrs. P. A. Burdick; Return to Bible 
Authority, Rev. Stephen Burdick. 

11.00. Mission Hour, led by Rev. O. U. Whitford. 

AI·'TERNOON. 

2.00. Babbath-school Hout·, Rev. 'Y. C. Whitford. 
:3.00. Sermon, by Delegate. 

gVICNING. 

""'.30. Prayer and Conference Meeting: Rev. F. E. Petm'
son. 

SABUA'l'JJ MORNING. 
1030. Song Bervice, Chorister First Genesee church. 
11.00. Sermon by Delegate. Collection for Missionary, 

'l'ract and Education Hocieties. 

A,F'.rlf'::UNOON. 
2.iH>. Sabbath-school, Superintemlent' Genesee Sab

bath-school. 
a.30. Christ.ian IGndeavol' Society, Henry N. JOl'dun. 
3)30. Junior C. Eo, Edna Hall. 

EVICNING. 

7.30. Young People's Hour, Mit,ls I~va ~t. C. Champlin. 
FlHs·r-])AY-l\IOHNING. 

9.00. Unfinished bURineRs. 
9.4 5. Devotional I~xel'ciReB, Rev. B. ji'. Hogers. 

10.00. Sermon, by Delegate. 
11.00. Educational Hour, PI·etlidl'llt B. C. Davis. Col

lection for Missionary, Tract and Education 
Societies. 

Al'l'EIlNOON. 
2.00. Woman's Hour, Mrs. C. M. Lewis. 
3.00. Bermon and Open Parliament, A. H. Lewis. 

EVlfJNING. 

7.30. Praise Service, Mrs. W. D. Burdick. 
7.40. Pra.yer and Conference Meeting, conducted by 

Hev. J. G. Mahoney. 

,1Eir 'l'HE next Semi-Annual Meeting of the churches of 
Minnesota will be held with the church at New Auburn, 
beginning Friday, June 1, 1900, at 2 o'clock P. M. Rev. 
O. S. Mills is to preach, the Introductory Sermon, Rev. 
lB. H.Socwell alternate. Miss Nellie Conn, of New 
Auburn, and Miss Anna Wells, of Dodge Centre, are re
quested to present essays. 

D. 'r. ROUNSEVIJ,U.~, Com. 

IEir THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
, holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South and Thompson Street.. rrhe 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting S~bbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. n. SUA w, Pastor, 
1279 Union Avenue. 

~SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular
in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 

g au ers, 
conducted b~ Rev. S. S. Powell, whose address is 4 
Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser-

. vices. 

IfiiillrTHE Seventh~day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. 'Kelly, 54515 
Monroe Ave. 

itir'SABBATH LITERATURE and lecturetJ on the Sabbath 
question maybe secured in Englan" by addressing the 
British Sabbath Society, Major T. W. Richardson, 31 
Clarence noad;Wood Green, London, N. 

, . ". 

,~PROGRAM of the Seventh-day, Baptist North-West
em Association, at North Loup, Neb., June 14-17, 1900. 

FIFTH-DAY"·-MO.llN1NG:~ , .i 

10.00 Call to order. Devgtional Services,-led by H. C. 
-- Van Horn. r-' ~,' " . 

10.30. Welcome 'by the Pastor of the North Loup 
, ,chJl1:"~.h. Response byjiQe Moderator .. 

SABBATH'LlTE:RATURE: 
"·Thefollowing.publications are onsa,le, ,and aw~iting, 
distribution,from this office: " \ , 

, ,',' Books by the Editor of the" Recorder." , 
PaganisDlSorviving in Christianity." Large;·12 mo. pp. 

xv.-309,·gilt top, ,1.75. ' ' 

'\ A_Critical History of Sunday Lfglslation from A. D. 321 to . 
,1888 •. pp. x-270. ,Price $1.25., ' ", ~ , ' 

11.00. Introductory Sermon, E. H. Soc well. 
12.00 .. Adjournment~' , ' , '. 

AFTERNOON. , 
2.00. ' Communications, from 'Churches,: and ·Corre-. 

sponding Bodies. 'Reports of De~egates to 
-Sistel' Associations. Appointment of StRlid-
ing Committees. .' , ' , " .. 

3'.30. Devotional Services, led by l\Irs. M. G.Town
send. 

A Criti~~l. His,tory oftbe. S~~b~tbandt~le Sunday in, tbe 
, ChrIstian Cburcb.pp. vlll.-383. " Prlee$1.25;- . ; .' 

SiblicafTeacbjngs C~ncerning tlleSabbatli and the . Sun' " 
" day, with .two important -appendices ont;he Origin 

and IdentIty of the Week. pp.146. Price 60 ets. 

3.45. Sabbath-school 
Clarh:e. 

'l"his book presents a summa ry of the facts as they ap
Hour, conducted by H. D. pear in theBibl~ concerning both days, and. gives fUU in

formation concerning the identity of week and the Sab
bath.. , " , EVENING. 

8;00~ 
8.30. 

Praise Service, led by C. C. Van Hom': 
Bermon, M~ G. Stillman, Delegate 

South-Eastern ASBoc~atioll 

Swift D.eeadence of Sunday; Wllat Next? Second edition; 
from the_,'Lpp'. xii.-223. Price $1.00. 

9.30. 
10.30. 
10.45. 

12.00. 

2.00. 
2,30. 
3.30. 
3.45. 

5.00 

8.00: 

10.00. 

1l.30. 

SIXTH-DA Y-MOUNING. 
Annual Reports. and Other Business. 
Devotional Services, conducted by h A. Platts. 
Missionary Hour, led by Secretary O. U. Whit-

,ford. ,\, " 
Adjournment. 

AF'l'I<;UNOON. 
Miscellaneous Business. , 
'Voman's Hour, led by Mrs. Nettie M. West. 
Devotional Exercises, led by Geo. W. Hills. 
Educational Hour, conducted by W. C. Whit-

ford. 
Adjournment. '-

ICVENING. 
Prayer and Conference Meeting, conducted by 

. B. H. Babcock. 
sArlDA'l'H-DAy-.MOItNING. 

Sermon, rr. J. VanHorn. Delegate from the Cen
tral Association. Followed by a Collection 
for the Tract and Miflsionnry Bocif'ties. 

Sabbath-school. cOllduc·ted by the Buperintclld
ent of the NOI·th LOUI) Sai.)bath-school. 

AF'l'ERNOON. 
~{.OO. Sel'mon, A. H. Lewis. 

8.00. 
8.iW. 

!:.I.HO 
10.30. 

11.00. 

2.00. 
!J.ao: 

3.30. 

JCVENJNG. 
Praise Service, S. L. Maxson. 
Hermon. O. V. Bberman, Delegate from the East

em Association. 
1"IHST-DA Y-l\fOHNING. 

BUHines8 };;:eHsion. 
Serlllon. F. E. Petorson, Delegate fron} the West

ern ASAociation. 
rrmct Hociety Hour, conduete<1 by t:)ecl'etal'Y 

A. H. Lewis. Followed by Colled.ion f01' the 
Tract aud Mil'lsioDlU'Y Societies. 

AF'eEItNOON. 
Busiues8 SeHsion. 
Y. P. H. U. Eo Hour', tOlldllcted 

M. BUI·dick. 
Sermon, G. J. ('randall. 

IGVICNING. 

by Mi8s Lura 

8.00. Praise Service. led by .J. H. Hurley. 
~U30. Sermon, M. B. Kelly. li'o II 0 wed by a Farewell 

Conference. 
A. L. llurmlcK,M. D , }.{oderator. 

F. O. BURDICK, M. D., Secretary. 
------------------------~------------------
~THE NOUTH-WES'l'EHl'I ASSOC1lA'l'ION will hold its 

session with the North Loop chuJ'ch, beginning June 14, 
, at 10 A. M. The church is hOr>ing fOl' a large delegation. 
Preparations are made to welcome and care for all the 

'friends of our Zion who"shall feel to come to our West-

'l"his book is made np largely of testimony from friends 
of Sunday, concerning its decadence and the destruction 

,of conscientiouB regard for it among Christians, and 
others. Th,e conclusionRwhich the 8l11thor draws are 
hased upon this testimony which is arranged according 
to the d~nominationa.I ,affiliations of the men who give 
the testImony. For the sake of circulating thisbook 
widely, two copies will be sent for' the price of one, or 
one copy for 50c. ' 

The Seventll-day Baptist Hand Hook. pp.48. Muslin, 
20 cents; paper 10 cents. 

'l"his is a brief statement of the history, polity, work 
and ,purposes of the Seventh-day Baptists. -
The Catholicization of Protestantism on the" Sabbatll; or 

Sunday Observance Non-Protestant. pp. 60. I'aper, 
10 ceRts . 

Studies in Sabbath Reform. pp. 126. IJaper, 10 cents. 
This book presents' the Sabbath .question, chronologi

cally as it appears in the Bible, including all references 
to Sunday. It is especially helpful for thoAe who deF.ire 
to investigate the matter from the Biblical standpoint 
nlone. 
TIle Sabbntlt Commentary. By the late Rev . James Bailey. 

pp.216. Muslin, 60 cents. 
This book givE'S a full exegesis of all the passages in 

the Bible which relate, or are supposed to relate, in any 
way to the" Sabbath Doctrine," It is the most valu
able Sabbath Commentary ever published. It is critical, 
temperate, just and Echolal'ly. 
Review of Gilfillan. By the late Rev. Thomas B. Brown. 

pp. 125. Muslin, 60 cents. 

IN addition to the foregoing books, the following 
tracts are published. and specimens of any or all of these 
will be sent, without cost, upon application. . 

Serial Numbers. 
'l'he following twelve tracts are written to be read and 

studied consecutively as numbered. Single tracts from 
the series may be ordered if desired. No. 1. The Sabbath 

'nnd Spiritual Christianity. No.2. The Authority 
of the Sabbnth and the' Authority of the Bible 
Inseparable. No.3. The Sabbath as Between Prot
estants and Romanist; Christians und Jews. ' No. 
4. Reasons for Giving the Sabbath a Rehearing. No.5. 
The Sa.bbatb in the Old 'l'estament. No.6. The t;ab
bath and the Sunday in the New Testament. No.7. 
The Sabbath from New Testament ,Period to Protestant 
Reformation. No.8. ,Sunday from the Middle of the 
SecQnd Century to the Protestant Reformation. No.9. 
Outline of Sunday Legislation. No. 10. The Sabbath 
Since the Protestant Reformation. No. 11. Sunday. 
Since the Protestant Reformation. No. 12. Various 
Heasons for Observing Sunday. Each 16 pages. 

Single Tracts. ern home. l.'hose leaving Chicago TUl'sdayevening will 
,,- d WHY I AM A SEVENTH-DAY' BAI>TIST. Reprinted from the 

rench here' 'e nesday P. M. at 3.30. Those leaving Press, of New York, for Sunday, February 9, 1891. 
Omaha-by the morning train will reach here at the same 20 pages. ~~ 
time. Let us, deal' brethren, gath~r in the name of the P~o AND VON. rrhe Sabbath Question in a Nutshell. 4 
Lo_rd, to plan for his work. E. A. Wl'.rTI'm. ,pages. 
---~, --- BIBLE READING ON SABBATH AND SUNDAY. 8 pages. 
lEir THE next Semi-Annual meeting of the churches of How DID SUNDAY COME INTO THE CHRIS-rIAN CHURCH? 

Berlin, Coloma and Mnrquette will be held with the 16 pages. ' 
church at Coloma, Wis., beginning Friday evening, June ,'"c 'MENDING GOD'S LAW. 4 pages. 
8,1900. Rev. M. B. Kelly is expected to preach the in.;c- TIlE GREAT SUNDAY CONVENTION; or Finding Solid 
troductory sermon. Mr Inglis, of Marquett.e; Mifs Ground for Sunday. 16 pages. 
Laverne Richmond, of Coloma, and Mrs,. H. F. Clarke, THE DAY OF THE SABBATH. 8 pa.ges. 
of Berlin are nested to DID CHRIST ABOLISH THE SABBATH on. THE DECALOGUE? 

MilS. E. G. HILL, Sec. 
BERLIN, Wis., May 6, 1900. 

I!fiiiJ'*SABBA'TH-KICEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
Sabbath in 'each month at 2 P. M.,...at the home of Dr . 
S. C. Maxson, 2~ ~Grant St. Preaching, by Rev. G. 
W. Lewis, of Verona Mills. Other Sabb~th8, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially irivited. 

-, 

FOR SALE! 
Pbotograph Gallery in- Seventh-day Baptist 

. Town. 
Good Rich 8urroundlng,country~ First-class outfit. FIne Light. 
Good Prlces. For prlce o.ndlnformatlon 10 detaU, address Me C., 
care RECORDER OFFICE, Plalnfleld,N. J. 

THE TIME OF CHHIST!S RESURRECTION AND THE OnSERY- ' 
.ANCEOF SUNDAY. 16 pages. ' 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION. By Rev. J. Lee Gamble, Ph. D .. 
,An address before the Seventh-day Baptjst Educa
tion Society. 32 pages. 

Also a series of ten evangelical tracts as follows. The 
first six are from, the pen of the late W. C .• Titsworth. 
4 pages. _ . 

No.1: Repentance. No.2. The Birth from Above. No. 
3. Salvation by Faith. No.4. Cha.nge of Citizenship. 
No.5. Following ·Jesus. ,No: 6. Sanctification. No.7. 
Go_d's Love, bY,William C. Daland. ' No.R. 'Salvation \ 
Free, by Arthur E. Main. 'No.9. "'Time Enough Yet," by 
TheodoreL. Gardiner. -No. 10. Will You Begin Now 1 
by Herman D .. Clarke. 

These tracts will be forwarded to any address,.o:o ap
plication. 8end your orders foranyspeciflc one,or forA 
completeset;lls you desire. ' :' " 

. -



CONDUCTED,BY8ABBA TH-SCDOO:L BO.um. 
, " 'Editedby '." 

REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Professor o,f Biblical 
J.Junguages and Literature in Al1red 
, ' , University. . "." 

- ... -. . ." - - - - - - - .-

.. POpal-ar ···Sdienoe~ .. · . , resurrection6f", the dead ~ 'a.nd' therefore could 
not 'be 'a: Sadducee. " -" ,:",' , ,,', 

17. For Herod,himself had sent forth 
all{I liLid hold'upon Jolln. That is, in' BY H. H. BAKER. 

latter'part of the year 27, say in November,' Wonderful Discoveries. 
fifteen months or so before the time of the pre-
ceding verses. In regard to Herodias and Joseph Fraullhofer was born at Straubing, in Ba-
Philip see· I Persons" above. ,Herod had put varia, March 6, 1787, of poor parents. His father, a' 

INTERNATiONAL LESSONS.· 190'0 ,·away" his own wife, a daughter of King 1 A' h f '1 , ',' , Aretas, of Arabia, for the sake of Her.Odias. glazier, died in ,,798. . t, t e a~e'O 2 ye'ars young 
, AECONDQ.UABTEB~ 18~ For JOhll bad said ·unto Herod,Fraunhoferwas apprenticed to a looking-glass maker; 

Mar. 31. Tlu~Belititi](les ...... , ..... : .... ; ....... :MJtt.~:2fito5:i2 etc." John.i:heB" aptisthad preh'hed unto'all. he de"'v, ot"ed:'a"}'l his"sp' ar,'e" in,o' ments t,o',,,'thect·,u'dy'·:of'op,,tI·C.S. 
April' 1; Preceptsalld I·romises ........................ Matt,7: 1-14 b ld C, 

"April'14. 'l'l1c Daughter.or Jairu8 Ruiscd. "'" ,,", ,,'the: doctnneof repentabce; " e" was <;> " "On' th' e 21st o'f 'Ju' I.Y·,', he'n"'e"al"}v, '}'o: st h' "l·s'll·fe··by th' e fall' 
Mark 5: 22-24; 354:J even: to condemn the scribes,~and Pharisees, 7 

Aprlr 21. Thc Centl,lrion's 'Servant Healed .......... IJukc7: 1-10 " f h h . h' h hId d J h M . '1' 
April-28.---JesuspndJohntheBllptIHt .......... ___ .... Luke7:18-28 therelig~ousJeaders,and asweseeinthi~,.case, 0 t e ouselnw IC . e 0 ge. osep ... 8Xlmllan, a 
May" 5. "Jesus Warning amI Invltlng ........... Matt. 11: 20·3() the highest j!1 political authoritY"~" :Z'~;" nobleman'" ~~' Bavaria, was present when' Fraunhofe" r 
May 12.; ,.lesu8 at the I~harIHee's House ............ Luko j: 36-50, H I Ul 
May 19. The Parable or.th~ Sower .......... Matt. 13: 1-8; 18~23 1..9 .. Therefore ero(lias ba(Ia quarre' was ta"l.~,n 'from under tho e ru, ins, an. d' g' ',ave, h, im a sum o'f" 
May- 26.' Parnblc80f tIle Klngdom .................. Mlltt.13:24-33 against hitn, etc. 'Nothing is more common"" 

,June 2. 'The Twelve Sent Forth ............. Matt. 9: 35 to 10: 8 ,," ", " " 0" ~ " , . 'tl 't f t"h' .' h 
June.9. The Death of Jobn the Ha,ptist ..... MarkG: 14-29 than for the wicked to be angry against money~ n recoverIng, WI 1 a par 0'" IS money e' 
June 16.TheF-eedlll~oftheFiveTllouH8nd ........ JohJl6:5.14 those who reprove them. Her desire for re- b ht th b I· f h' t' f t· h' d 
June 23. Iteview ........... '~' .................................................... ~. venge was to be satisfied by nothing short of .. oug . e a ance 0 IS tme 0 appren Ices IP, an 

LESSON XL-THE DEATH OF JOHN 
THE .... BA PTIST. 

For Sabbath-day, June 9, 1900. 

LESSON TEXT-Mark 6 : 14-29. 

the death oftlle bold reforrrier·;---with the remainder he, 'bought a glass-polishing ma-
20. For Herod feal'e(I John, etc. It chine. He then set ~p for himself, and commenced 

seems that although He,rod arrested John fo making optical-glasses':and engraving on metal. . 
please Herot1ias, he had thus fal" stood in the The dark lines of the spectrum were first discovered 
way of the. complete vengeance·w hich she de-
sired .. In M,atthew's Gospel we are told that by Dr. Wollaston, in 1~02, when ~"'raunhofer, by 
Herod desired to kill John; but thai. he feared means of the telescope :Qf a Theodolite, between which 
the· people. He was app· aret-itly bold in his . 

. G, OLDEN ',rEX'l'.-T'e lIot f1runk with w',ne. whpreiu is ex- and a dI'stant Sll't admI'ttl'nO' 11' O'llt lIe placed a prl'slll 
wt'cl{e'lt1ess', l)ut It'ke man'~ anotller l)acl man, F'"I b'· , cest:!; uut. be filled with the Sph·it.-Bph. 5: 18. " , 

INTRODUCTION. 

,Our p.resent lesson foHows closely after last 
week's lessoh, while the apostles wereahsent 
upon their mission. It is to be noted how
ever that not aU the verses of our lesson refer 
to the same time. The account of the seizure 
of John the Baptjst belongs chronologically 
in the latter part of the first year of Jesus' 
ministry, and the account of his death some 
little time before that Herod, heat-tng of 
Jesus" work, thought that he was John risen 
from the dead. The fame of Jesus is now 
more widely spread abroad by the teaching 
and miracles of his apostles, and comes at 
length to the ears of the voluptuous mon
arch,Herod Antipas, tetrarch of Galilee and 
Perea. We are not told in the Bible of the 
place of John's death. There is, however, 110 

reason to doubt the statement of Josephus, 
that it was at a castle of Herod's called Ma-

he was really a coward. He seemed to have whereupon dark lines appeared, to which he gave care-
been moved by diverse motives. He recog- fu} observation. He constrncted a map containing 576 
nized the true greatness of John, and was i11- . 
elined to save him from Herodias. He listened of these lines, which since have been known as "Fraun-
to the teachings of John and believed much hofer's lines." 
more than he was willing to accept .. Alul The division of the sun's light was marked on his 
observe(l hinl. Better," and kept him safe- . 
ly," asin Revised' Version. He (lid lItany map as ~ollows: 1, red; 2, red-orange; 3, orange;. 
thing·s. Better," he was much perplexed," 4, orange-yellow; 5, yellow; 6, green-yellow and yel
as in the I~evised Version.: low-green; 7, green and blue-green; 8, cyan-blue; 9, 

21. An(l ,vhen a cOllvenient (lay caUle. 
That is, a convenient day for the purpose of blue and blue-violet; 10, violet. 
Hel'odias. She took advantage of the birth- Below the re~; and· above the violet, are dark rays. 
day celebration. Lor(ls, high mtl)tains, etc. 'rhese two rays, although· unseen upon the spectrum, 
His guests included his courtiers and military 
officers and other prominent men of Galilee. are most wonderful, and produce the most astonishing 
The word "estates" in the Authorized Versotl results of all the rays. The one below 'the red produces 
is used in a sense now almost obsolete. heat. The one above the violet produces magnetic 

22. Alul when the (lang'hter of the 
said Heroflias calue in. Better," the energy. 
daughter of Herodias herself," as in the Rc- This invisible ray which is found above the violet 
vised Version. The emphasis is on the fact ray in t,he spectrum is the one which really producps 
that she was not an ordinary dancing girl. 
The very daughter of Herodias condescended the photograph, and iE the ray which decomposes 
to dance hefore these revelers. We may im- chemical compounds and solutions. This ray also 
agine rather than describe what would be produces magnetic effects, by which some wonderful 

cherus, a few miles to the eastward of the pleasing to them. This damsel, whose name 
Dead Sea. was Salome, was afterwards married to her results are being secured. 

NOTES. 
uncle Philip the tetrarch. AsI\: of Ule what- Since the days of Fraunhofer, Henry, Morse, Vail, 
soever thou wilt, aUf1 I will g'ive it thee. Brown; Loomis, Howland, Lodge, Edison,Tesla and 

14. And king Hel·o<l hear(l of hiJn. Half-drunken as Herod probably was, the 
Herod Antipas was not exactly a king, but pleasure which the girl had given him seemed Marconi, and some others, have given much thought 
rather a tetrarch, a ruler of a small province so great that no reward was too magnifi- as to what results may be obtained by this unseen and 
or small part of a province. The title means cent. It is more than likely that Herodias unknown ray. < 

etymologically, the ruler of a fourth part. had hoped for such an offer. 
An(l be sai(l, That Jolnl the Baptistwas 23. An(l· he swore unto her. In his The results are now begi~ning to be manifested by 
risen f'ronl the dea(l. The quotation is eagerness he confirmed his IJl'omise with an wireless telegraphy, taking photographs in the dark, 
direct. Th~ word" That" should, therefore, oath. Whatsoever thou shalt asl\: of Ine. and by Mr. Loomis, of Washington, D. C., sending sig
be omitted, as i11 the Revised Version. We I will give is thee unto the half of my , . nals by this ray sixteen miles, between two hills in Vir-need not infer from these words that Herod kingdonl. An extravagant offer. Compare 
was a believer in the doctrine metempsycho- 'Esther 5: 3; 7: ~. "ginia, in 1871. 
sis, or transmigration of souls; but rather 24. And she went forth aIul saifluuto Two patents have been granted, of late, for maaip-
that to his conscience-stricken heart the ber 11lother, Wba.t shall I ask? It is 
wonders performed by Jesus ~uggested that probable that Herodias had not even made a ulating this wonderful dark ray. One to Mr. lear! 
the wonderful man whom he had murdered confident of her daughter in regard to her Zick}er, of Austria, for sending and receiving telegraph 
had come to life again. We do not know guilty plan. The expression, "being before messages without wires; and the other to Mr. Axil 
that John the Baptist wrought any miracles; instruCted," in the Authorized Version of Orlinger, of Sweden, and his asso~ate, Mr. James T. 
but it is not necessary to look for any logical Matt. 14: R, is better renderec1, "being urged Armstrong, of London, for guiding boats from the. 
explanation of Herod's hasty conclusion. forward," or '.' instigated:" h' h th 'd f '1' . ' sore WIt out ~ al 0 tral Ing WIres. . 
And therefore Inighty worl\:s do show 25. Byan(l by. Rather, "immediately." It is reported that these gentlemen have sent out a 
forth themselves in hhn. That is, because· Herodias was eager for vengeance. She may 
he is one risen fl·om the dead. . have thought also that she would be more torpedo-boat for several miles, keeping it under perfect 

15. Others said, Tbat it is Elias. That likely to have her request granted at that control by means of this unseen ray acting-upon an elec
is, Elijah. They mistook Jesus· for the fore- very time, ,than sbe would be ifno time were trical apparatuA on board the boat. It is stated, also, 
runner of the Messiah,promised in the Book specified. Charg·el'. In modern English we that after the boat has arrived at its destination, the 
of Malachi. It is not necessary to suppose would say plate. .... . same ray can be made to fire the torpedo, and 1hen 

-~I"~c .. ----,,-,,--~~--tha,,Lihe.yJl'longht_QLth~_a.ctJJaLEljj.ah oJ tbe ______ 2fi._.AnA_tJl e Idl~g_wa~~~cee!Jillg sO!~l'y.!.." "c"au . . fro row h 
C,)}d T~sta!Dent living again, but rather one He may have been sorry for Jo~n the Baptist; 'it started.'· 
ltke hlm In character and worl~. How~ver but, probably also sorry for h~mself tbat. he . This dark ray above the violet becomes noticellble 
some may hay~ h~d the fo~m~r lc1e~. yvhen s~emed compelled t.o do wllat he had planned on account of its ·remarkable power to penetrate pass": 
John the Bapttst began hIS preachmg 111 the not to do. For IllS oathl's sakes and for . l·d' ' ..' 
Wilderness, the priests sent to ask him if he their sakes which s~t witb 111m. He had lng t~rough so 1 s as though they ~ere SImply ~lr, pen-
were Elijah. And otberssaid, That it is a no doubt' sworn repeatedly to give her what etratIng t~e darkest closet, and acting .on cbeml(~al~. . 
propbet, or as one of the prophets. There she should a~k. He did not wish to appear ' My frIend Buell, of the', Puerto .RICO CommIssIon, 
was'uncertainty of opinion as was shown byasa perjurer'in the eyes of his guests. Re- assures me that Bell and others assert that telAphoning 

. the questions!o John the Baptist .. [John.1: ject her. Tbatis, deny the fulfillme:nt of her can ~e acc0!Dplishe~ by throwing radiated rays upon 
19-22.] But.lt was the common ImpresslOn request. . . . .. selenIum reSIstance In a telephone arrangement; and" 
that Jesu~ .was a messenger of God. 27. ~n executl0!ler. The Greek ,,:ord further, that by the use of selenium, a photograph oJ '0, 

. If)~,It; ls;Johnwbom I. beh.e.a~ed. whtch IS r(!ally a Lattt1 word transferred mto horse-race was transmitted and thrown on a screen in 
, ,,(!)th.ersma~:~()l~m.~~el.r .spec~labve ?:Plnt~)llS, the Greek, "means, a memb~r of the body- Australia. 
but.~He~od U~'postftve tnhlspe"cuhar vle~. guard~ And behead~d ]nm.. ..A not un- D " . d d' d '. , ' 
~e IS rIsen f~om'1ih.e ~e~4.:Some have In- usual method ofexecutton.atthat bme. ,..0 not mlsu.n erst~n, ,}ls, an thInk we ,may h~ve 
ferredtrom Mark8:15and MatL·16·: 6 that ,:29." And when ,his d,isciples heard, etc. _n IDlndthew,?D.derful ,', X ray. No. We are chaSIng 

:.H~r()dwas ... aSa~ducee;~,bu£fr9!#thi~ ver§e '~hey'had.;probably liyed !1earby during the, after the ." actInIC:' ray that is outofsightin.~hf):~~c~ 
. we~~llyconc1ude tl~E!t'he{;1JeJleV~91TI'the~ tune. of thetr master's~~pnsonment." t~um above the violet-the ray ,that w:orks,w~J;td~I1~~. 
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. GOD'S' promiseSIDust drive us 
tobis precepts as our rule, and 
then his precepts Dlustsend us 

·.back to his promises for strength, 
for without his.· grace we can do 

I nothing.-·¥atthew Henry. . 

. HEALTH for ten cent8~ Cascarets make 
. the bowels and kidneys act naturally, 
destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious

. ness and c()n'3tipatioIi~ All druggists .. 

W-E must have life from and in 
, Christ, or we lack life. WeIll ust 
\\..~,. feed' on Christ daily ;'or wefa lllish. 

This is the truth of truths in -1:,he 
Gospel.-H.· Clay Trumbull. 

THA'T man lives twice who lives 
the first life well.-Robert Her
rick. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The 'l'rustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
'ro aid in securing thiR result, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already sta.rted. It is a popular sub
scription to be made up of many small 
gifts. 'rhe fund is to be kept iii trust, 
and only the interest U!sed by the Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to eaeh Elub
scriber of one dollar or more a beautiful 
lithographed certificate signed by the 
President and Treasurer of the Univer
sity, certifying that the person is.a con
tributor to this fund. The names of sub
scribers are published in this column 
from week to week, UR the subscriptions 
a.re received by W. H. Crandall, Treas., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Ri~er Education and 
of Allred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor, and re
ceive one of these beo'ltiiul certificates, 
which can be framed and presArved as a 
permanent souvenir. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100,000 00 

The Amandlne Club, Alfred, N. Y. 
AmRnda M. Stlllman, .. 
'\,\ mUm Truman Crandall, " 

.. W. E. Drummond, 
Elma S. Allen, 
Llold J. Allen, 
Charles Fenner Saunders, Potter Hill, R. l. 
Louise Canfield Saunders, .. 
Mrs. W. R. Clarke, New York, N. Y. 
Geo. A. Main, Plainfield, N. ,J. 
Margaret W. Ayars, Westerly, R. 1. 
E.T. Burdick, Home Park, Montana. 
E. L. Karr, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Hon. J. E. B. Santee, Hornellsville, N. Y. 
Mrs J. E. B. Santee, .. 
Kenneth Eugene Crandall, 
Treva Crandall, 
William BetlDett, 

.. .. 
Star Clothing House, 
Rev. C. B. Perkins, D. D., Wellsville, N. Y. 
Mrs. C. B. Perkins, .. 
Fannie W. Perkins, 
Amy Elnora Browning. 
Horace M. Browning, Sr., 
Elba A. Childs, 
A. J. Halsey, 
George C. Rosa, 
Mrs George C. Rosa, 
J. H. Brown, 
Mrs. J. H. Brown, 

.. 

" 
A. Frank Fisher, ·,Jr., Jamestown, N. Y. 
Mrs. Boothe C. Davis, Alfred, N. Y. 
O. C. Green, .. 

Amouilt needed to complete .und .•••••••• , 98 865 00 

TRADE MARKS 
DlE81GN8 

. CO"RIG ....... C. 
Anyone HDdlnlr·.sk'" and dellCl'lDtlon may 

caut(lIl:J,. aoertaln our optnlon tree whether aD 
InTent loll .. probabl,.1Nit8ntabJe. Communi(!&. 
tlons etrl~Oon6dentfal. Handbook on Patent. 
Bent tree. Oldest qenq for BecurinlrJ'a&entll. 

Patent. Yken tbroullb Ilunn &.COo receive 
~.,.". without eb8IWe. In the . 

Sdallfle Blllerkal. 
A handiollleJ,.l1IuBtrate4 weekI!'.. I~ etr
aalaUon of an,. lICIentilo jOamliLTerms, f3 • ril j .. Dlon~'L. 80. ~ b7 ..... D~w8d_Ien. I ;'I!' ... t.i ... ·I·· 1"" , . OL.< ,.d .' •... f. • nh, 

. '. ._ .... " ......... t;; 

EVERY' BUSINESS MAN 
Needs a Fountatn Pen, 

AND IT SiIOULD HE ONE !'WHICU· DOES 

NOT IRRIGA'rE. 

The Perry Fountain Pen 

seventh~day,Baptist Bureau· 
of Bmplo~eDt .• D~COrftt.:PoDdeDee. 

. ·.·.w . . 
T. M; D.nu, PrNldent., .. : .. 

. L. K. BUDDICK, VI~PJ:etddent. 

'~Under control of General Conference, Denomlna
. tionalln scope and purpoae' 

FEES. 
Is Guaranteed to GIVE SATISFACTION .•. ' A II ..- . . pp cation. for employmelit •••••••••. ~ .• ; ••.• 25 cents • 

Liberal terms to Dealers and Agents. 

. Catalog for a Postal. . ". . 

PERRY PEN COMPANY, 
. Box H, MILTON, WIS. 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated in the thriving town of ;SALEM, 14 
miles west of Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry. A 
towu that never tolerated a saloon. .This school 

-ta~e8FR()NTRANK amongWesiVlrgInhl 
schools, and its graduates stand among the 
foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOU 
MOUAL INFI~UENCES prevail. Three College 
Courses, besides tbeRegularStateNormalCourse. 
Special Teachers" Review Classes each spring 
term, a,side from the regular class work In the 
College Courses, . No-better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 

. but students can receive all· personal attention 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel . 
in cheapness. Two tbousand vo}umesln Library, 

. all free to studentlil. and plenty of apparatus with 
no extra cbarges for the use thereof. STATE 
CER'1'IFICA ~ES. to graduates on same con
ditions as t,hose required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTlES and 
THREE S'.rATES are represented among the 
student body. 

SPRIN(~ TER}I OPENS l\IARUH 20, 1900. 

Spnd for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALE1\I. WEST VIRGINIA. 

---- . __ ._----------

Spring Term 
Milton College.. 

'J'hls Term open,.; WEDNESDA y~ 
APUIL 4, 1000, lind (~(mtll1ue",' 
twelve weekI:!, clotlingWcdner;day, 
June 27. 

Instruction ill th(! Prepara.tory HturlieH. 
as well 8S in the Collegiate. i~ furlliHhed 
by the best experienced teHcherH of the 
institution. Tbese sturlie!; are arranged 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical; 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drs wing. 

W ort~y and ambitious students helped 
to obtam employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole or 
in part while in attendance 8,t the Col
lege. 

For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Milton. Rock County, Wis. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing care.ullypreparedhelps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 1 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published under the auspIces or the Sab-

. ALFBED, NEW YOBI[. 
TERMS. 

Single copIes per year ....• : ... : .....•.....•.....•.•.. , ... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy..... ..... ........ ... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to bOldness should be 

addressed to-E. S: BU88, Bueinees Manager •. 
__ Communlcationa relating to Uterary' matter 

should be addreMed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. ' . 

DE BOODSCHAPP~R. 
A 16PAGJC RELIGIOUS MONTm.Y IN THB 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription prlce ............... ~ •••••.• 15 cents per year. 

PUBLUHBD BY . 
. G. VJll~"BUYSEN, H808oI'lem, Holland. 

. DE BOOD8CHAPPJIIR (Tbe MeMenpr) 18 an able. 
.exponent o. the BIble Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
BaptlBm, Temperance, etc. and'lII an eXcellent 
paper to place In the hand!! o. Hollandel'lllin tbJIJ 
country, to call their attention to theeelmporiant 
truths.' '. . 

. AppUcatlonto Correspondence Dep •....•• 25 cents. 

One and two;centa atalIlPsrecelved. . . 
To insure attention enclose. stamp for reply . 

. . Add~8S . all corres;;;;'dence,· SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFBED, N.y •..... ,·. . 
. Box 201 . 

B ns in ess--Dire ctnry. 
THE 

Westerly, R. I, 

SEVENl'H-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIE'1'Y. 

- ·-WM .-L.-CLAB~E, -PRE8IDENT, -WESTERLY ,R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, Rock

ville, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFOBD, Corresponding Seeretary, 

Westerly, R. I. .. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In Ja.n nary , April, 
July, B,nd October. 

B· OARD OF PUI,PIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT.,· 

IRA B. CRAND·ALL, President, Westerly, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West

erly, R. 1. 
l!~RANK HILJ_, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 

ASSOClATJONAL SECRETARIES: Step ben Babrock, 
I~al!t;..rn, 344 W. 33d Street. New York City: Ed
,'al"(1 E. Whitford, CentruI. Brookfield, N :Y.; E. 
P. SallndeJ·s, Western. Alfred. N. Y.: G. W. Post. 
North-Western, lU8i Washington Boulevard, Chi
cago, Ill.: F. J. Ehrct. 'South-Eastern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
1,,8-. \ 

'l'he work of this Board is to help pastorlesB 
church<,s In finding and . obtaining pastors, and' 
unemployed mlnitlterH Itmong us to find elqploy-
ment. -

'1'he Board will not obtrude information, hell) 
or advice upon any church or persoDs, but gtvelt 
wben asked. Tbe_first three persons named in 
the Bonrd wllLbe its working force, being located 
near eaeh other. 

The AsHociaUonll1 SecretarIes will kcPp the 
working r01'ce of the Board informed in regard to 
the pastorless churches and unemployed minis
ters In their re. pective ASHociations, and give 
wha.tever aid und counsel they can. 

All. corrl:spundence with the Board. eIther 
through its (lorrcHvondlng Secl"t'tary or Associa
tional Secretalics, wlll he strictly confidential. 

Adams Centre, N. y, 

SEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST GJ<JNERAL 
CON fi' ERBNCE. 

Next Hession to be helri at Adams Centre, N. Y., 
. AuguHt :&2-27. 1900; 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, Dtica, N. Y., President. 
ltEV. L; A. l?LATT8, D. D., MUton , WlI:!. , Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VABS, Dunellen, N .• T., Rec. See'y. 

TheHe officers, together with A. H. Lewis, Cor. 
Sec., Tract Society, Rev. O. U,Whitford, Cor. ::;Cc., 
MiHI"innarySociety, andW. L. Burdick, ·Cor. Sec., 
I<~dU<'8.tlon Society, constitute the Executive Com
mlU.ee of th., ConrereJl(~~. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR./:!!. C. MAXON. 
~Yfl and Ear only. 

. Offtr.e !l21) (}ent\M~ RtJ'Mt 

Alfred, N, Y • 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 
.1::l.. COLLEGE OF LIEIERAL ARTS. 

TH EOLOGICAL SEMINAR'Y' 
For catalogue and information, addre88 

Rev. Boothe Colwell Davls, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADJl,:_l\O". 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
REl~. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prln. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO. 
. CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, Pre81dent. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BUBDICK, Corresponding Seeretary, 

N. Y • 

N. Y. 
A. B. KBNYON, Treaaurer Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings 1d FebJ'11c.ry, May, 
August, and Novf."mller. at the call .)f theprea·· 
'df'ot. :--

-.------------

W W. (lOON, D. ~. 8., 

. • . DENTJflT. 

01llce Houl'III.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; ,. to 4. P. M.. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . .. . 
l>uhllBhed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. "I 

Devoted to Unl verslty and local neWB. Terms, 
,lOOper year. ' ... 

Address SUN PUBLISHING .AJutOOU~IOK. 

'. JENNIE V. MAIN, Brunswick Road, Troy, 
. . N. Y., . sollettl! orders for Celluloid Book 

Marks. Plato, witb tassel, five cents; C. E. 
s~leld. wlth motto,teo centl!. < AgentMwanted: .. 

H.ERBERT G.·1nHIPPLE. . 

, .. Co1Jlf8ELOB AT LAW •. 

St. Paul Bulldlng, c. C. OHIPMAN, 

St. Paul BuildlDg.· 

2~O Broad)Vay. 

. 220 Broadway.· 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
'SA~BA~H SOHOOL. BOARD . 

. GEOBGE B. SUAW, President. Ne~ York,N: Y. 
JOHN B. COTTBELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N;Y.· 
F.M. DEALING, 'Treaaurer, 1219 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y.. . .' 
Vice PJ;esidente-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N::''f. 

1. L. Cottrell; Hornellsvl1le, N .. Y.;M.H.VanHorn, 
Salem, W. Va;; G. W • .Lewis, Verona, N. Y.·;H. 
D; Clarke, Garwin, Iowa,; G. M. Cottrell, Hain-
mond, La. . 

. Plainfield, N. J, 
. A' MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

..~ '. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POT~EB, Pres., I J. D. SPICEB, Treas. 
·A.L.-TITswORTH, See .. , .. REV.-A.-H;LEWls,·Cor; - . 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. . 
- Regular meeting of the Boa,rd, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the I(Iecond First-day of eachmont~, at 2.I.". M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIA]~ 
BOARD. 

.T. F, HUBBARD, President, Plainfield, N .• T. 
J. M. TITSWORTH,V!ce- Presldent,Plainfield, N.J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBABD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWOBTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J • 

Gifts for all DenominatioDal Interests soUcited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. . . 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUBBABD. Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, Treasurer; 

Regular Quarterly Meetings of the Board, n.t 
Plainfield, N. J.; the first Monday of January, 
April, Julv, and October, at 8 P. ~1. 

-------

W. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

RIlJlremfl (Jourt Commhud(Jflflr. etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECU'1'IVE BOARD OF TH"E 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MR8. R. J. (lJ,ABlcE. Milton, Wis. 
President, MRS. L. A. PLA.TTS, Milton, .wis 

{
MR". J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis., 

Vice-Pres., MRS. G. J. CRA.NDALL, Milton 
Junction, Wis. . 

Roc. Sec., ·MBS. E. D; BLISS, .MUton, Wis. 
(Jor. Sec., Mus. ALBERT WmTFoRD, Milton 

Wis. . 
Treasurer, MBS. GEO. R. Boss, MUton, Wts. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N .• r. 
South-Eastern Association, MBs. 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
Y/. Va. 

Central Association, MBs. THOS. 
R. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter,N. Y . 

Western Association, MRS . .,c. M. 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

South-Weet.ern ,Association, MRR, 
A.H. BOoTH.:Hammond,l,ft.. 

North-Western A.ssociatlon, MRS. 
NETTIE WEST, Mllton Jun('tion, 

. Wis. 
I<:dltor of Womltn's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

rtnolCRH. Alfm.l. N. Y. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. I~ANGWORTHY, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LA.w, 

606 Reaper Block, 

99 Washington St. Chicago, Ill. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

.' . ERAL CONFERENCE. 

M. B. KELLY, Pretlldent, Chicago, Ill . 
MISS MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago, Ill. 
EDWIN SHAW, Cor. Sec. and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Milton, WIs. . 
J. DWIGHT CLABKE, Treasurer, MUton, Wis. . . 

AS80ClATIONAL SEOBETABIES : Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMilton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DAVls,Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MI8S EVA STCLAIR CB.A.MPLIN, Alfred, N. Y.,M188 
LENA BUBD~CK, Milton Junction,. Wis., LEONA 
HUMISTON, Hammond. La. ,. 

To Repair 
Broken ATtlw 

C,ement 
Remember 

MAJOR'S 
RUBBER 

CEMENT" 
MAJOR'S 

LEATHER· 
~EMENT.· 

WATC~ AND·.OHAIN. ~ORON~D~Y'S WORK. (I .... US0 
, . :, :JIoja and' Girls can K8'.lfiokeJ~PI.ted 

. .' Watch al80 a Chain and Charm. for Bedlna 
, ..... l~ doz.'Packap;ea O' B. lulna at. to cents· each. 

. . . Send ,.our .full addrelB b,.retarn mallaad 
'ft8.wlllfo",,,rd the Bluta ... poeto.5EI~ 

"1JDI.46~1:l"-~~. . (1 • 
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